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CATHOUCSOF PUEBLOA
LOCAL PROTESTANT LEADER
THINRS CHURCHES MUST GET
READY FOR ‘SCHISM’ BECAUSE
OF SO C IA L R E F O RM W AVE

A HEAVY SUFFERERS IN FLOOD
DENVER K. OF C. ACT TO AID

Nat’l Catholic
Wellare Coun. PUEBLO FLOOD SU FFER ER S;
News Service d ir e c t o r M cCa r t h y c o m e s

Pray for the
Success ot the
Catholic Press

TO ADM INISTER RELIEF FUND

William E. Sweet Declares That the Issue
Must Be Faced Without Hesitation,
Vacillation or Quibbling

•i

BIG BUSINESS FIGHTS MOVEMENT
William E. Sweet, prominent in more, the Chureh oannot eontinue to
Young Afen’s Christian association cir- ignore tliese questions aml at the same
des in Denver, in a recent letter to The time expect to command the respect of
New Repuhlic, published in New York, those whom it wotild attract and seek to
declared that the ehnrches were threat- influenee. It is not a lack of eonfidence
ened with a schism if they attempted in the teacliings of Christ, it is not a
to put through a program of social re- lack of belief in fundamental religious
form, yet he called upon them to do it. truth, indeed, it is not an unwillingInasmuch as he is a prominent busi- ness to have their personal lives dominess man as well ns a chureh worker, nated by the ideal of righteousness
his letter has a great deal of interest which is keeping so many men out of
as showing the effect in Protestant eir- ! Chureh relationships. It is the conviecles of the movement for sweeping' tion that the Chureh is failing to make
social reforms, which was 1aken up by good on its program of attempting to
the seets after the Catholic Bishops of apply the prineiples of Christ to life
America had announced their social and conduct, both individual and social,
reconstruction program. The Y. M. C.
What is the supreme duty of the
A., Y. W. C. A., Federal Cmineil of hont for the Chureh of the living God?
Churohes of Christ in America and other Is it not to pause, to take account of
.Protestant bodies eopied their pro- its resources, and to reexamine the eongrains largely from tlie Catholic plan of (ent and the~logieal implications of the
reform. If Mr.. Sweet would make a Christian message? The (hurch should
serious investigation of Catholicitv, he eease the promotion of “Movements,”
would find that none of the doctrinal “ Drives,” and “Cainpaighs" until it has
reformation he seems to think is nec- reappraised the demands upon the Gosessary in order to get social reforma pel in the light of twentieth Century
tion is needed. The religion of the real i.ivilization. Is this Gospel adequate to
sort for which he longs is liere and the meet the need of this generation? DoeS
Catholic Chureh is determined not to it contain tlie truth which if applied
recede an inch in her demands for social would ealm tlie turmoil of a troubled
These
reform, but to keep up the agitation world and heal its distresses?
until it brings resnlts. Mr. Sweet’« In are questions which should occupy the
inind of the chureh today. Not more
teresting letter follows:
buildings, not more Home and Foreign
Is thA.Church Making Good?
Sir: The sermon of Bishop William Missionarv stations, not more endowT. Manning, of which mention was inerits, until we have a religion of the
made in The New Repuhlic of May 4th real sort; the kind that will cut straight
in {he article, Dr. Manning’s Social through the industrial order if it is not
Creed, should provoke wide discussion built on a Christian foundation; the
not only in the liberal press, but in kind that will “ follow to the roots” the
every gathering of churchmcn, both lav teaehings of Christ and fearlessly seek
and clerical. The opinion of the Bishop to apply it to all of life; the kind that
and that of the writer of the article are is more interested in persons than it is
entirely at variance. The issues raised in tl)e produet of their toil.
Ii/liis recent book, “Now If ran Be
are vital to the well-beingof the Chureh,
and to the suceessful propngation of Told,” Sir Philip Gitibs says'that “ the
the Gospel. They are fundamental and World needs Christ despcrately.”
All
strike at the very root. of the purpfrö classes eoho this stnte'mcrtt. ftveii tlie
(Confinued on page 2)
of organized Christianifv.
Further
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pav n visit to Denver shortly afterwards.

$2 PER YEAR.

R e g is C o lle g e E x te n d s a n E a r n e s t
In v ita tio n to A ll L a y m e n D e s ir in g
P r o f i t b y R e tr e a t E x e r c is e s
t
A . M. D. G.

Retreat for Men at
Regis College, Denver, Colo.
Opens Thursday, July 14,1921 at8:30pm. and guide the ReSreatant, almost with
Closes Monday, July 18, 1921, at 7:30 ,am. out. effort, to coiiceive an ardent longiqg to set himself ffee forever from all
Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S. J., Director.
the sham and dishonesty and iueonsistenYou are very urgently mvited to cy in his life, so thaCat length he may
spend these tbree full days away from measure up conscientjously to the just
your city, away from business and its expectations of Ue divine Savior and
cares/'wifh the best of companions and Model.
amidst the healthiest of surroundings in
It’s only in RetTeats that a man compeaeeful retirement at Regis College, en- es to understand more and more fully
rolled as a bona fide studeht in the all that is conta ned for him in that
School Of that Commerce and Finance, solemn injunction of Christ Himself, that
which alone is truly and fully worth' although we moiji are, now in the
world, we dare never be of the world,
while.
The Courses embrace a calm, reasoned never for a moment, never!
study and an eminently practical trainIt’s ony in Retreafs t^iat a man coines
ing in the various branehes of
tö see more and jmdre <|early the many
THE ONLY REAL AND DECISIVE obslades be himbelf is 1blindly or even
BUSINESS OF LIFE.
stubbornlv puttipg in the way of the
Without exception, these intensive blessed designs of tfie Christ of God and
Courses are so interpsting, so fascinating of His Holy Spirit.j
that from beginning to end not one hour
It’s only in Refrefits tfiat vou will find
will bang heavy on the Lands of an hon sufficientty powcrful nioans for the
gentle but effertjual removal of tliese
est tnith-loving Exercitant.
Any gentleman who wishes to profit by obstacles, and therefore exceplioual opthese Holy Exercises and d;;!y notities portunities and ifliraeuius helps:
Regis-College to this effett, will be eorTo put systeiri into every department
of the business of your $oul.
dially welcQjne.
To look squarely at the fundamental
All accönimodntions for Retreatants
are provided at the College.
facts—of this lifje and df the next.
Take aceurate note of the dates above To apply methodic study to those most
mentioned, and then kindly hand this important and all-absorbing questions of
paper to some friend or other, whom life: Whenee? Whither? When? How?
If might interest.
Why?
To examine into the past, to discover
Come Yonrself—and Bring a Friend or
mistakes and put an end to losses.
Two With You!
To regulate the future for safer In
WHAT IS A RETREAT?
A Retreat, above all eise, is a period vestments and largpr profits.
In a word, it is in Rotreats a man
of tranquility, when the sonl enjoys the
use of its powers, fully, freely, quietly; reali/.es ever better tlri injunclion of
when it copeentrates these powers of na- Clirist’s Apostle: “ Put you on the arture and of grace on the higher things mor of God, that you may be able to
of life and the eternal things of the j stand against the deceits of the devil.
spirit. It is a time, when the very sil- For our wrestüng is not against flesh
ence and attention of the sonl dispose' and blood; but against principalities and

Rev. Joseph Coffey
Be Ordained on June 15
The Itev. Joseph J. Coffey -will be
ordained to the priesthood Wednesday
morning, June 15, in the chapel of
St. Mary’s seminary, La Porte, Texas,
by the Rt. Itev. C. E. Byrne, D. D.,
Itishop of Galveston. The new priest
is well kliown in Denver, having spent
iwo years in the study of theology
nt St. Thomas’ seminary here and hav
ing made the acquaintance of many
Denverites during his stay. He will
eelebrate his first Solemn Mass in St.
Anthony’s chureh, Beaumont, ‘ Tex.,
Sunday, June 19, and is expected to

Committee Asks for Clothing and Other
Necessaries to Alleviate Afflictions
Of Multitude of Victims

powers, against the rulers of the worfd
bf this darkness, against the spirits of
jwickjedness___Therefore, take unto you
the ärmor of God. Stand, therefore, havSng your loins girt about with truth, and
having on the breastplate of justice___
In all things taking the shield of faifa,
wherewith you may be able to extinguish
all the fiery darts of the most wicked
one.” (Eph. AH, 11-16.)
WHO SHOULD MAKE A RETREAT?
The busy man, who has been inkmg
no time to think seriously about hia
Soul and eternity.
The shallow man, who devotes, him
self with enthusiasm to everything except the “One Thing Necessary.”
Tlie weak man, who wants training in
will power and self-control to master his
evil haliits.
Tie gOod man, who does’nt knoty how
to make daily vvork and suffering count
for heaven.
The discouraged man, who has almost
given up (he hattle against sin and vice.
The drifting man, who is becoming
more and more a plaything for current
fashions of religious thot.
The wavering inan, wliose Vision Is
bedimmed by difficulties, disappointmohts and doubts.
The conscientious man. who nppreoiates (he bounfy and pjtience, the merey
and love of Christ and God.
llhe indifferent man, for whom liis
religion no longer counts for inuch.
The courageous man, who wants to
fight in Christ’s army, even on the first
firing line.
In fact, every man who has the gooa
sense of giving serious thought tö THE
PROBLEMS of his immortal sonl.
But, most of all, the self-conceited
man, who knows so little about God and
(Continued on page 2)

MANY PEOPLE EXTENHHELPING HAND
When the appalling disaster
iiiiporting on conditions in Pueblo, have
Pueblo first became known in its ter- arranged to send Department Director
rible magnitude last Saturday, Denver McCarthy of Omaha at once to Pueblo
eouncil No. 539 K. o, C. Immediately with fund of $5,000, to organize and
took action to aid the sufferers from adininister relief for families you men
flood and fire as quickly and effectively tion as being in absolute distress.’’
Wm. J. MeGinley,
as lies within the power of the Organ
Supreme Secretary.
ization.
A special meeting was called for j Mr. Reddin is eonfident that this apSunday at which a committee compos-j propriation will be increased if necesed of W. P. Iloran, J. F. Toner and T. sary.
J. Donnegan was named, this commit- j Many private people are doing wnat
tee to have full power to act in this they can to relieve the acute suffering
frighifui emergency. Clothing is to b e'of the poor victims of this unprecedent*
purchased, food stnffs and money are ed oatastrophy. The Colorado Milling
to be used as much as possible in order i and Elevator Co., besides donating a
to carry on the relief work; all mem-j large sum, *has sent one thousand 25
bers and their families are urged tojlb. sacks of flour to Pueblo, and many
assist the committee with clothing for!other large gifts from all classes of
grown-ups and infanls. All supplies Denver’s people are recorded.
received at K. o. C. headquarters, 1575
Grand Knight John J. Morrissey, who
Grant Street, will be forwarded to Pu- Hs still in Pueblo, communicated with
eblo as quickly as possible.
Mr. J. H. Reddin by phone Tuesday,
Grand Knight John J. Morrissey and j eonfirming all the reports about the
Treasurer C. Cusack went to Pueblo distress of the Pueblo people.
Mr.
personally to survey the Situation and Morrissey estimates that about 100
see what relief is most urgently needed. ; families of Iv. o. C. members are destlSupreme master bf the fourth De- tute.
gree, Hon. J. H. Reddin, who had ap- '■ Mr. Reddin also received a wire from
plied to the supreme headquarters of State Deputy A. A. Loftus in Trinidad
the order for an immediate appropria- advising him that, according to Grand
tion for the sufferers, received the foi- Knight Decker in La Junta, nearly
1,000 people are homeless there. That
lowing telegram last Tuesday:
city is asking for immediata aid, and
New Haven, Conn., June 6, 1921.
the Knights in Trinidad as well as in
John H. Reddin,
Denver, Colo.
La Junta are doing what they can to
“Upon consultation with Supreme help the sufferers. Mr. Reddin intends
Knight and Supreme Advocate after ! to ask the supreme council for an apreceipt of your wire of this date re- propriation for stricken La Junta.

Catholic Churches
In Onrush of Pueblo Flood;
MdnyMemhers Are Killed
The Sisters jof Lorefto at St. Alary’s
Every effort to find what damage
has been suffered in Pueblo to Catholic aeademy, Denver, have received word
chureh properties as a result of the from the members of their order at
flood provided a failure this week. But!
Loretto aeademy, Pueblo, inicrming
St. Anthony of Padua’s (Slovak),
Lady of Alount CarineFa (Italian) aD(j them that the aeademy grounds were

St. Alary’s (Jugo-Slav) churches are not reached by the flood and that all
all situated in the worst, afflieted dis- the sisters and their students were
trict of the flood heit, so it is evident safe. Inasmuch as the Saered Heart
that the loss will be heavy and it is chureh, the newest and most beautiful
certain that many Catholics lost their of the Pueblo churches, is close to the
lives or homes. The Grove district, ine aeademy, this means that it also is
ner. Afore than 50 per cent of the 900
worst hit part of the city, contained safe.
patients at Fitzsitnons Hospital, which
The total property loss in the Pueblo
many Catholics of European birth. It
is an army hospital, are ex-service men,
is impossible to get into telephone or flood will run perhaps more than flfand scatterpd through the various höstelegraph communieation
with
the teen million dollars. The number of
pitals of the city are hundreds of other
clergy or even tlie lay leaders, not hc> dead is about 500, maybe m,ore. It is
ex-service men.
Supreme Secretary
cause wire eonneetion is auv.longer im -; impossible to teil at this time. The
The local branch of the American
William J. MeGinley has just nppointivers both
possible, but for the simple reason that Arkansas and Fountain
Association for the Recognition of the,
,
. . . . .
ed Joseph Newman hospital secrefarv
rhat overflowed and the hreaking of irrigaT
•
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they have no time to think of anything tion dams added to the terror.
Register readers have recently sent to ing on Sundav,
June12, 3 p. m., at the , J
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reetur John H. Reddin, who recently
and
was
<
”
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Indirect
communieation
seems
to
flood
started
last
Friday
the St. Thomas Mission society at St.' A. (). H. hall. 1517 Lawrence street.
!
v
:
personally presented the Denver Situa
verify that not any of the priests o r ! particularly had Saturday. It reached
Thomas seminary, Denver, offerings for All members and friends of the Organi
tion to the Supreme Secretary, and
sisters lost their lives.
even to the business district of the
are urgently requested to attend
......................
..
...
, ,, , .
.
. .
Grand Knight Arorrissey of Denver the ransoni of six pagan babies, $30.00 zation
...
..
.
.
.
.
St. Palrick s durch is on the Mesa, city, several block« from the Arkansas,
this meeting smije business oi great 1
’
1
Council are working on a plan whereby for tlie relief of slarvation in China,
too high to be reached by the flood. S t.! wrecking it. The city is eovered with
,
,
,
,
the membefs of the local council will $40.00 for lnisinon parishes in Colorado lnjiportance will he transacied.
Mary’s hospital is safe for the sain e ! mud and is in wretched condition.
take a very active part in the welfare and South Dakota, $2.00 for Alass stiThe meagre reports that can be obreason. St. Leander’s and St. Francis
CATHEDRAL GRADUATES
tained show that the priests and sisters
Two young ladies of the graduating is now making his home at 2026 Holly work at Fitzsimons Hospital especially.
Xavier’s
ehurohes
are
out
of
the
floodpends and 60 nent s from a mite box fcjr
elass of the Cathedral High scliool left street in this city; he lins business in- Ten members of the local Organization
THIRTY-THREE SUNDAY ed district. The Saered Heart orphan- of the eity did the- most heroic work,
visited the Institution last Sunday and the Society of' the Divine Word at
Denver last Sunday night for Oncinnaffi, terests in East Aurora, Colo.
~
age is safe. No word can be obtained both while the flood was in progress
The Cathedral liigh school oommenee- as to what the Capuchin Sisters suf- and in earing for the afflieted people
went through the wards with Captam Techny, 111.
Ohio, where they will enter the novitiLast Sunday morning the entire Joseph J. Reilly, President of the Colate of the. order of the Sistors of Charafterwards.
The donors were: for the relief of mjent exercises will occur in tlie Cathe- fered.
graduating
dass received Holy Com umbus Club of Fitzsimons Hospital. starvation, Geo. Muser, $2.00; J. C. Rus- drul next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'elock,
rly of Cincinnati. They were Miss
Frances Zimmer of St. Philomena's munion at the 8.30 Afass in the Cath- Afr. Newman has already secured the sel, $5.00; T.' F. Alulljns, $2.00; K. W. when diplomas will be awarded io the
parish and Miss Ellen Rawley of the edral; after Mass the graduates assem- names of about one hundred ex-service Brown $1.00, D. J. Gariety $5.00, H. following:
Kathleen Burtseher, Charles Crowley,
Blessed Sacrament parish.
bled in the rectory, where Father Mc- patients at St. Joseph’s, Merey , St. W. Pollard $3.00, K. Costqllo $5.00, Wm.
George Columbia. Gien DePuy, Alice
to
Aliss
i
Anthony’s,
St.
Luke’s
hospitals
and
tlie
H. Holmes $2.00 and Mamie McDonald
Miss Zimmer, who lived at 1374 Steele, Afenamin presented diplomas
Glenn, Monica Hogan, Elsie Howard,
; for tlie rescue of pagan babies, Frieda Hang. Alargaret Kelly, Agnes
street, is from Lumar, Colo. Iler fatlier, Zimmer and Aliss Rawley. The girls!^ose Kidd Beere sanatarium, and has :
Pughs $5.(10, Young Izidies’ Landwehr, Lucille Lucy, Anna Lyng,
Air. W. A.'Zimmer, is manager of the then bade farcwell to their classmates. jbegun tlie distrihution of creature com- \[rH_ j
The families of both the girls are|f°r^s. Thursday of last week he pro- _sodality of St. Patriek’s, Denver, Hazel Afnthes, Regina AfoDonald, Alarg
Broadway brauch of the Scholtz-Alutual
Two hundred and three eandidates
aret AleHugh, Thomas Alulqueen, Mae
Drug Company. Miss Rawley w.ts born higly representative of that sturdy jvided an enjoyahle jiTOgram for tlie ex- $io.00; Rev. Jos. R. Koch $10.00, a Q’Connor, Cläre O’Connell, Lillian Perry,
received major or minor Orders in
in Oklahoma; her father, Mr. Daniel Catholicism which is productive of vo Service patients ; at Aferey Hospital.; frjend $5.00, and a friend $1.00; for Ciatherine Rielly. Katherine Rosenwirth,
Baltimore this spring. Thirty young
This evening he will bring a number of [the New Afoxiean chureh at Lamar, Rthel Ritner, Ellen Rawley, Hinstine
Rawley, was a pionoer of that state. He cations to this high calling .
Last AVednesdav, June 1, a reception men were ordained priests at one time
entertainers to Fitzsimons Hospital who Colo., Alay AleDermott i 0.00, Rev.. jA. Rollman, Lucille Smith, Thelma Spauldin honor of Mrs. Mary McWhorter, by Bishop Corrigan. The sacerdotal.
will visit several wards. Next Wed P. Brücker, S. J„ $5.09, Aliss Kehioe ing, Alillicent Starbird, Katherine Sulolass of St. Alary-’s seminary, Balti
Shinniek, Josephine
^ llvan,
Francis .......
nesday evening the Gladys Moore Dane- $2.00, Mary Reid $1.00, C. ,T. Reynolds ,^}iurnegj Ruth Woeher, Franees Zim national president Laidies Auxiliury to more, this year contained sixty-one
the A. 0. H. took place in the Knights
ers will appear tmder tlie auspices of $5.00, Mrs. Johanna Probst $5.00 and lper, Rose Alary Stock.
men, among them the Rev. James Af-’.
the Knights of Columbus in the big J. Aluleahy $2.00; for Fr. Iluerkler,,
A fine prögram has been arranged of P.'-*'1'118 l'aD, Et. Rev. Bish'op Tilien fred* Alajor, of the Diocese of Helena,
Red Cross auditorium at Fitzsimons O. S. B., Indian missionary at Ft. nd will be earried out in the fine style presiding.
Alont.
Hospital.
Afrs. AlcA\7horter addressed the asYat'es, S. D., Miss Afay McDermOtt or which tliis school is noted.
semhled friends and members of the A. traitors.
'*
‘ $10.00; from mite box for St. Mary’s
Among the many organizations who
+ + + * + * + + + + + + + + + * Mission House, Teckny, 111., 60 Cents, tjhe first child of the town (then 1 year O. H. in a very interest ing manner, telOn Thursday evening Mrs. McWhor
are anxious to help the flood sufferers
+
WHY PAPER IS SMALLER
4* C. Turner. The stipends for Mass in* old), and being the first “ Rose of the Iing of her visit to Rome, where she ter addressed a joint meeting of the A. O.
The Knights of Columbus Edueation- ^
_____
(, tentions were forwarded to Fr. Buerk- (Jesert wild” I christened her Rose was honored by a private audience with II. and the Auxiliary which was prein Pueblo is <ho A. O. H, The following
al and Welfare Activities Committee, I♦ It is due to strike eonditions in ♦ *er>
Lamar Hess; she soon went to Heaven, the Holy Father; her travels in Ireland sided over by Pres. C. J. Robinson. She
S. B.
telegram was sent last Sunday to Rev.
wliose headquarters are in New Haven, j
Brücker was sending ilvhen 8 years old. I there also sRid where she met many leaders and saw praised the work being done by the
♦ the joh printing trade that The ♦
" * '<n ' a^'lPr
E. J. Barry, S. J., in Pueblo:
Conn., at a recent meeting decided to j
Ins $5 offenng, he sent the following 1|he first Mass on the stage of Hoffman the destruction wrought by the English Auxiliary, citing as an example the
+
“This wire your aufhority to draw on enlarge its work in Denver and vicinity. | He8'sier appears again as a Bixletter to the editor of The Register, in Haie, and.J remember tlie time we had crown forees; she witnessed the brave gift of $10,000 to Trinity College in
State Treasurer Laffcy two hundred The sehool for ex-service men which ♦ page paper this week. We regret ♦ care of St. Thomas’ Alission sociefyi
(o find two eandlesticks, in fast, we spirit of the men, women and cbildren, Washington, D. C., made in 1920. She
Enclosed please find .$5.00, which,, I eould not find any in the whole town, all willing to sacrifiee themselves for closed with an appeal for enrolment in
fifty dollars to be used ns you see fit. recently closed for the vear will be con- + that we must appear in abhrevi- ♦
H. H. Breen, state president, John D. tinued and is sehedulod to rcopen + ated form< but feel fortunate in ♦ wish it were $5,000.00, for the proposed und so we used two drinkink glasses, Ireland’s freedom. What made a deep the American Association for the Recog
Afonday, Oetoher 5th. The number of
Afexican chureh in Lamar, and God ,vith some paper holding the two impression on Airs. AfeWhorter was the nition of the Irish Repuhlic. While in
♦ being able to come out at all and ♦
Nevin state secretary.”
ex-service men who are ill and in Den
liless St. Thomas’ Alission society! -andles in a vertical position. This was deeply religious spirit of all the Irish Ireland, Mrs. AfeWhorter founded the
This act is in keeping with the fine ver reeeiving treatment is naturally ♦ know that our readers will bear ♦ You perhaps remomber that I had the n 1886 or ’87.
people. She told of the loyaltv of tlie Celtic Cross, an organization similar to
♦ honor and happiness to be the founder
spirit that animales this order at all very large and the Knights of Columbus ♦ with the ineonvenience.
Alv eongratulations and liest /egards Irish people to De Valera, that those'our Red Cryiss; a branch was formed
who oppose him are looked upon as i here.
will look after them in a special man- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ of the Lamar parish. There I baptized to Father Markus V. Boyle.
tiines.
He is a native of Killarney, Iieland,
and was studying nt St. Brendan’s
seminary, in that eotintrv, when the
late Bishop Nieholas A. Gallagher of
Galveston visited the school, to nsk
students to voluntecr as missionaries
in his diocese. ■ Severn 1 heeded the invitation. Air. Coffey studied for a
time nfter his arrival in this eonntry
in the La Porte seminary, then came
to Denver, returning to La Porte fast
.September.

REGISTER READERS A.A.R.I.R.TOHAVE
MEETING SUNDAY
VERY GENEROUS IN
GIFTS TO MISSIONS

Two Cathedral High School
Graduates Enter Convent

MRS- MC WHORTER 203 RECEIYE ORDERS
ADDRESSESA.O.H. AT BALTIMORE, MD.
AT BIG RECEPTION

EX-SERVICE MEN IN
A. 0. H. WIRE $250
FOR PUEBLO REUEF ILLHEALTHLOOKED
AFTER BYJ. NEWMAN
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Thursday, June 9, ■1921.
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D E N V E R CATHOLIC R E G ISTE R
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m
REGIS COLLEGE INVITES
,ST.
VINCENT
LADIES
ENJOY
ST.
JOSEPH
HIGH SCHOOL
PROTESTANT THINKS THAT
ST. PATRICK’S SCHOOL
LAYMEN TO MAKE RETREAT GRADUATION NEXT SUNDAY
MEETING AT 03PHANAGE GRADUATION NEXT SUNDAY
CHURCH-^CHISM IS NEAR
The graduation exedcises of St PatThe eommenceihent exercises of SC
(Contimicd from page 1.)
rick’s school will be hehl at niije o’elock
The annual summer meeting and re■hiinself, timt he ia persuaded he does;«" June 12 at St. Patricke ehureh. ception ^o the ladieä of St. VinCent Aid Joseph’s High school will fake place
not need a retreat, because, forsooth, he ^ather O'Dwyer will he the celebrant of so.'iety and their friends was hold at Sunday evening, June 12, ,1921, at St.
the Maas and will also add,ress the,
Joseph’s ehureh, West 6th Ave. and
is quite good enough.
gfaduates who will Teceive Communion [ Sf. Vincent’s Home Tuesday afternoon,
Galapago St., at 8 o’cloek.
“ He, that hath an ear, let Mm hear at the Maas. The mitsie will be reif Jene 7th.
dered
by
the
childrens’
ehoir
ander
the
what the Spirit saith to, the Chuiches:”
A large gathering of ladies enjoyed
j TWENTY-FIVE NURSES
“ I know thy works, - that thou hast direetion of the Sisters of St. Joseph.
the
afternoon and viewed with interest
Are you going to the Broadway tlieaGRADUATE FROM ST. JOSEPH’S
the name of being alive; and thou art
ter June 19? Well, then you buy your the many improvements recently in
The
commencement exercises of St.
dead. Be watchful and strengthen the tickets early. Call up Miss Mary Mc- st;; lled at the home; the new washthings that remain, which are ready to Ohme and order your tickets now. room for the boys, the new infirmary, Joseph’s Hospital training school for
die.”
(
! This is the time to sliow the Sisters that the new sleeping porch for the chaplain nurses were hehl at the Women’s Club
»I know thy works, that thou art :vou appreciate their magnificent work and the new isolation ward make, St. auditorium on Tuesday night; twenty...
im our pansh. The plav will be onc of
Vincent’s home np-to-date in every |five young ladies received diplomas.
neither cold, nor hot—because thou a r t1,, v r.
u
« c«
the best you liave ever seen. so join
Dr. H. W. Bergtold gave the address
lukewarm. I will begin to vomit thee the crowd and fill the house June 19. respeet.
of
welcome and Very Rev. Robert M.
A liinchcon was served at 5:30 P. M.
out of my mouth. Because thou sayest;
Father Vershraegen was one of the
Kelley,
S. J., president of Regis colfirst
to
answer
the
call
for
assistance
and the gtiesis left about C P. M. Dur
‘ I am rieh and have need of nothing;'
1
lege,
made
an address and presented
for
the
Pueblo
sufferers.
He
left
early
ing
the
afternoon
the
ladies
were
enand thou knowest not that thou art
, , ,
,
,
. { ^onday mötning with provisions and
! the diplomas. Governor Shoup, who
tertained
by
a
moving
picture
(the
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and supplies. As Father Vershraegen knew
was to address the graduates, is out of
blind, and naked. I counsc-1 thee to;the hardships and privations during the orphanage owns the machine, a gift
buy of me gold fire tried, that thou m ay-' war in Belgium. so did he realize quiek from a Denver benefactor) and Rev. M. the city and was unable to attend.
Bishop McGovern, from Cheyenne, was
est he made rieh and mayest be clothed i
th(‘
for aid now> thorefore W. Lappen made a very interesting
,a guest at the exercises. A very fine
|
address,
speaking
on
“The
lifo
of
St.
m white garments, and that the shame
.
|Vincent De Paul.” The ladies followed jmusieal prograin was given, includirig
of thy nakedness may not appear; and OATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF
a solo hy Mr. Edward Wolters, liumanoint thy eyes with eyesalve, that thou ! AMERICA TO MEET AT BROWN ; bis speeeh with marked interest and
orous songs bjt Mr. Joseph Newman and
mayest see.”
| The next regulär meeting of Court Igratitude.
The next meeting of the society will a violin solo by Miss Frankie Nast.
“ Behold I stand at the gate, and No. 625 Catholic Daughters of America
itake
place in September.
knock, lf any man shall hear my voice,' will meet Wednesday, June 13th, 8 P.
He (explaining the game)— You
—
and open to me the door, I will come ln M. sharp, in Drawing Itoom of Brown
see that man stole second.
]
Get
your
Catholic
neighbors
tc
subto him, and will sup with him, and he Hotel.
*
I His Girl— Well— what did he
with me.” (Apoc. II and III.)
All initiated members kindly attend. : sei ibe for The Register.
first?— Cornell1Widow.

(Continued from Page 1.) x
man in tbe Street says it. The.anomal)’
erations, but does not act upon it in such
a way ns to vitaliy aflect tlie tliinking
either of the

Send Word to Regia College without
delay to inform those eoncerned of your
positive intentiön to attend the Retreat.
In the meantime so arrange all your
affairs and engagements that nothing
will he able tö interfere with your
attcndance.
From now on pray earnestly every
day, that your efforts may be blessed
abundantly in the divine way of the
Sacred Heart of the Jesus of your soul.
When the tim? arrives for the opening of the Retreat, make sure to be on
.time. The Exercises form a very closeiy connected whole. It is important
therefore, to be present from the beginning of the very first of them
through all to the very end of the last.
The first Exercise will begin Thursday, July 14, at 8:30 P. M. However,
you will be welcome at the College for
dinner at 6:30 P. M.
The College will appreciate the favor
of a very early reply. Please address,
The Reverend Retreat Director,
ßegis College,'
W 5 / ve and Lowell B>d.
’J i.u . Colo.

COTTRELL’S
GOOD C LO T H E S

What do you think o f this?

021—16th STREET

K u p p e n h e im e r

FOR 27 YEARS THE LEADING STRAW HAT STORE

G o o d C loth es
^
at $40, $45 and $50
Interesting news, isn’t it? But lower prices are not the only attraction. The
fact that the price of these fine clothes has not been .Iowered at the expense of
quality is just as important.
The House of KuppenheiVner has lent its resources toward co-operating with
Powers-Behen in bringing prices down where they should be and mainlaining
at the same time the quality it pays to wear.

THERE S A BIG ADVANT
AGE IN HAND FINISHED
HATS
Only by hand shaping can a
hat be made that will be absolutely SELF CONFORMING to the
head. Machine pressed hats, stereotyled. and hard, cannot
give
full comfort and style.
CctdfleUy. (hand finished ihats
fit the head and radiate distinction.
IF ITS STRAW WE HAVE IT
AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO
PAY

tal, physieal, social and

the

worid.

spiritual.

-

Develop Film 10c Roll

FORD’S S s“,*“u‘
Denver, Colorado.
Mall Orders sollclted. Cataloge malled
free on request

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. M urphy’s R oot Beer
Phone Champi 3811

He The Oldest and Most Rellable Agents for

Hotel Help ln the West.
said Ile came that the worid might have Mole and Female Help Sent Everywhere äiiini. Theater Beilding, 1634 Cnrda t t
DENVER, OOLO.
when R. R. Fare Is Advanced.
this life “abundantly,” not scantily, nor

; ------------------------------------------------by a ehosen few. The worid dtelares
" 7. 'S. . {,■
*'
that it is the Chureh’s task to make
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Christ’R menning of life a reality. The
Cliureh questions this demand of the
worid, aiul. has thus far so directed its
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAT
teaching and work that it may “meddle
Houre »-1J a. m.. 1-* p. m.
ararw 488
15S6 LAEIbEEB
as little as: possible with definite politiIÜITB 601 MACK BLK. PH. 1L MU
Denver, Colo.
lßth and California.
cal or economic issues as to which few
Establlshed 1880. Mrs. J. White. Prop.
representntives of the Church are qualified to speiik wisely,”—to quote Bishop
Mnnning. These representatives may
not be quajlifijed to speak wisely on the
TWO STORES;
^
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGISX
technicalitips .of the making of steel, but
Cerner tth Ave. and Jason 8 t
llth Ave. & Clarkson S t
they are qualified to speak wisely on hu
Phon« York 9336. Free Delivery.
Third Ave and Elati St.
man relatibnships which are supremely
CAMERAS AND FILMS.
important, and this is all that these reEVERYTHING IN DRUGS
pfesentatives are undertaking to do,
they demand that human relationships
shall be a primary if not the primary
consideration in the manufacture of
istecl.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

DENTIST

The A. W.ClarkDrugGo.

Doyle’s Pharmacy

But the Church is confrontcd with a
|possibe scliism if this is undertaken. Mr.
W. Frew Long of Pittsburg, a leader
in* the Presbyterian church, says he must
withdraw from his Church if it declares
for an industrial order which lie believes
to he unjust and unfair both to the cm'ployer and employee.
Mr. Long un|doubtedly speaks the mind of many
wealthy and inliuential laymen. Howlever, in spite of this possibility, the idea
; that the Church shall attempt to bnng
ahout a more just social order by affecting the tliinking of its membersbip and
tlie worid on this question is growing
apace in the Church. Council after council of Protestant, Roman. Catholic and
Jew liave declared for this program,
iPrenchers are advocating it with increased intelligence, zeal and earnestness.
iThe religious press is demanding it, and
the 'student worid is eager to know what
is wrong with the present industrial
order and how it may be remedied hy
evolutionary proeess. Not for long ean
this tidnl wave of ‘meddling” be wit.hJstood either by priest or laymen. Will
iour Christian liusiness men withdraw
frora the ehureh or will they adjust their
] tliinking to the new dny ? Will they re'j,;examine their own heiiefs and their
practices in the light of the Standard
,fixed by the teacliinga of Christ? Or
will they withdraw from the Church and
combat the establislinient of a more
' righteous order from the outside? I t ,is
for tliom to deeide. A division in the
. Cliureh is greatly to he deplore<l, but
better a divisLon on the great living is
sues of what constitutes real Christianity and real religion, tlinn Union on the
unvital issues of a dead past. That the
Cliureh is rapidly coniing to possess a
solidarity of conscience on the question
of social justiee is clear to those who are
familiär with, current thought and action
in Church circles. WILLIAM K.SWEET
There is no vaeillating in offieial cirjcles of tlie Catholic ehureh. on the is1sues raised by Mr. Sweet. Individual
|Cat hohes in a number of cases may not
i have awakened to the demands for re: form in the modern worid, but the Papacy and the American Bishops, as well
as.Bishops in many other parts of the
worid have spoken positively and authori itatrvely. The Catholic Cliureh is “ mak
ing good” on this question. No schism
is expe.ctod in her niembership over it,
for it is a well known fact that once she
has taken ft stand nobody can r.iake her
change it by threats to withdraw either
membership or financial assistance.

E L
OPTOMETBIBT
OPTZCIAV
16 years' praetlcal expertence ln
WATOS
AND
JEWELBI
BHPAIRXWO and Opttcal worin Eye
Service.

See Window Exhibts

Phones
York 499
York 5594

East Colfax
Ave

MM/VJ5SSK

THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies and Men’s gar ments
cannot be surpassed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ...................$1.00

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation dem and« that
we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
HIGH-OLASS SERVIOS

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Coruer Fiftcenth and Curtis

Charles Building

For Reliable Prags and Family Medieines
Prescription Department
In Charge o f State registered phannacist

saoaep« »ervto^

Telephone Main 1900
Free Delivery to All Parts ot the City

D U F F Y

STO RAGE

and M O V IN G

Warehouae, 1321 Twentieth S t

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth St

PHONES
MAIN
4280 ^281

LAUNDKY C«
2500-25?: CURTIS SS
USE ARTESIAN WATEfe

r

*®1

üÜ l
'I'IKU

11 i'ii (W U T

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

B U T T E R -N U T B R E A D
Made With Milk

HELEN W ALSH
Optometriat and Optician

SIXTEENTH STREET AT CALIFORNIA

RUSKIN SAYS:

innmiTfmuflimmuin

G RAD U ATES— insist upon

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
333 Sixteenth Street
C haan 1M0.
Denver, Cola.

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home”

While in Denver
Stop™at the Marqueitte Hdiebl'ahr
solutely flreproof.' In the heart of
the sbopplng—theatrical distrlct.
Any car on 17th or l'8th Street
will take you paist the door.

[ STEIN-BLOCH
SMART SUIT
that will satisfy, your disceming
taste for beauty, grace, proposition, symetry and harmony.
Extra Values Specially Priced at

or

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

His interpretntion of lift—all life, men

Thm a special purchase we are enabled to announce Kuppenheimer Good Cloth
es at these low prices, for the first time in seveial years.
This shipment which has just arrived includes a variety of models for men
and young m.en in all sizes and the latest styles and pattems, including light
shades, browns, tans,fancy gray stripes, plain blues, imported tweeds ,and
others.

$3 to $10
“Perfect taste in the faculty of
receiving the greatest possible
pleasure from those material sources which are att-ractive to our
moral nature in its purity and
perfection. He who repeives little
itleasufe < from these sources,
wants taste; he who receives
pleasure from any other source has
false orbad taste.”
There is a

Church

Trulv the need of the worid Ls Christ,

MAKE

Above all, bear in mlnd and in, eon-1
Science, that ft work so evidently worth j
doing, is just as evidently wortb: doing j
well![
Make up your mind like a man!
Now!

flL j KODAKS
m jftm

---------------^

Cancelled poatege etamp« will be
rratefolly received by the Mlaelosary Society. Juet ent the etampi
neatly Irma the envelopee and
whcn you have oolleoted a goodly
number put them ln a hon and
fnaii them to the
yOBEIÖN MISSION SXSTZB«
M1HT IKOLL,
Oieinlng, » . T.

Eastman Kodak Headquarters for

is that (he C'hureh has said it for gen-

“He that hath an ear, let him hear j
what the Spirit saith to bis conscience!” |
WHAT MüST YOU DQ TO
THE RETREAT?

—

MARQUETTE HOTEL
D. p. SulUvan, Prop.
1729 Curtis
Denver, Colo.

For stylish young men. Suits which are
acknowledged by dealers and wearers
alike to be the World’s Best in quality
and value.

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF

A K M l McFKELY
Attorney-at-Law
428 Foeter Building
Phone 4296

DEEP ROCK WATER
IT’S PURE, GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

Start drinking D E E P ROCK
W A TE R TODAY— you’ll note
tbe differcnce in your hcalth—
it will pusli old age into, tbe
future.

«OMISSEY, MAHONEY & SC0FIELD
Attorneya-at-'LAw
806-07 Syme» Building
'hone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.

WE ARE DENVER AGENTS

Finest Line in Denver

»ILLIAJ» H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
>16 Charles Building
Main 1868
Denver, Colo.

$2 and U p
Corner 15th and Larimer Sts.

GOOD CLOTHES

COLORASa

From NATURE’ S own
Laboratory—

1112 16TH STREET

9HN H. REDDIÄ,

Attorney and Uounselor at Law
C13-S14 Erneat and Cfanmer Block
Keventeenth and Curtis Streets
heae Main 6*7
Denver, Cola

AGENTS

“ORIGINAL”
MANITOU
WATER

(■HMH

ORIGINAL
V

IN P O O R

CONDITION

FIFTY NINE CANDIDATESINITIATED
STRATTON, COLO., K. 0. C. INITIATION
INTO FOURTH DEGREE K. C. IN TRINIDAD
BEAUTIFUL AND INSTRUCTIVE CEREM0N1AL
Stratton, Colo.—Sunday, June 5, was,
an eventful day in Stratton, which made
good its claim to be one of the liveliest
up-to-date towns in eastern Colorado,
and Stratton Council of the Knights of
Columbus maintained the reputation it
hnd achicved in two previous initiations.
Tjie days prograin began with the
Holy Sacrifiee of the Mass at 8 o clock,
attended by all the members and candidate«. The first and aeednd degree
cercmonial was conducted by the officers of Stratton Council No. 2099, and the
third was exemplifiud by Mark J.
Sweany of Colorado Springs, ably assisted by John D. Nevin of Denvur, and
District Deputy Maloney, with Messrs.
U ,. „Dingle, McCaffrey, Mink, McCullough,
and Conlin of Colorado Springs. Veterans in the work of eonferring degTees
eomplimcnted these gentlemen on the excellcnt mnnncr in which they conductcd
the bcautifnl and instrüctive cercmonial
of the Order.
In the evening a sumptuoüs repast at
the Collins hotel brougnt the day’s ex
erciscs to a fitting close. The toast
master, Rev. Edward S. Mucnich was the
master of the Situation from the very
start. Ile would allow neither auditors
nor Speakers to act unfairly one with
the other, and at one time threatened
the ftudieneo with nn all night session.
Father Muenich’s wit and humor enlivencd the oecasion and put everybody
present in a receptive as well as respectful mood. The Collins orchestra render-

The Fourtli Degree initiation held in
Trinidad on Sunday, May 29th had the
largest dass ever initiated in the fourth
degree in Trinidad; 59 candidates froni
all parts of Colorado and New Mexico
beeame fourth degree members at this
exemplification.
The ceremonies began when • the
knights of the fourth degree who artended the initiation together with the eandidates met at Fratemal hall at 9
o’clock and marehed in a body to Holy
Trinity ehureh wbere they attended
High Mass, celebratcd by . Father Laur,
S. J. The very interesting sermon
was delivered by Very Rev. Roh. M.
Kelley, S. J., president of Eegis
College, Denver.
After Mass
the
knights adjoumed until 1
o’clock
when they met in fraternal ball
for the exemplification of the fourth de
gree. The work was in chargc of Geo.
E. Mullare, Colorado master of the
fourth degree, and it was sald that liis
eflorts made this one of the most no
table exemplifieations in the liistory of
the Order.
At 6:30 the knights and their ladies
assemblcd at the Odd Fellows hall wherc
the ladies of the St. Rita society served
a fine banquet. J. E. Kanc acted as
toastmaster; Rev. Father Ilugh, S. J.,
chaplain of the Order, gave tlic inveaaüon. Immediatcly after the banquet
the toastmaster started the program.
The first number was a vocal solo by
Mrs. Ifarry Schiff, then an address by
$131.50, pledge, $42.50; Catliedral, $2021.- State Deputy A. A. Loftus, who was
20, pledge, $106.50; Holy Family, $352.45; followed by a tulk from Joseph Gleason.
lloly Gliost, $300.10; Presentation, $293.- The toastmaster then called on Mr. Mor05, pledge, $3.75; Saered Ileart, $1840.90;
risey from Florence, who told that many
St. Catkerinc’s» $214.50; St. Dombüek’s,
$035.50, pledge, $72.75; St. Francis de candidates eould be made to beeome
Sales, $1105.25, pledge, $263.00; St. fourth degree members, if they wanted
James, $193.15. pledge, $5.00; St. John’s, to takc them in just to swell the num$411.75; St. Joseph’s, $1209.45, pledge, bers, but tliat was not tlic nim of tlic
$10.00; St. Leo’s, $1812.10, pledge,
$10.00; St. Mary Magdalcn, $58.00; St. fourth degree. Mr. Joseph Gleason then
I’atriek’s, $1910.45, pledge, $245.75; St. entertained with a piano solo.
$920.70. pledge, $55.00.
Mr. George Mullare, master of the
Total cash, $46,013,74.
fourth degree for Colorado, made an adTotal pledges. $1252.75.
dresa praising Trinidad as one of the
Grand total, $47,266,49.

best cities in Colorado; following 'Mr.
Mtillare’8 talk there was a vocal solo by
John F. Barbera, and then Mr. John
Decker of La Junta gave a short address
stating that La Junta is anxious to have
the fourth degree assembly before October. Mr. Atencio of Walsenburg, who
was the next Speaker, expressed his
hopes for an early fourth degree assem
bly in his home city. Following Mr.
Atencio, Mr. Alton of Las Vegas, Mr.
Ryan of Rat oft and Mr. Staab of Sprin
ger gave addresses; all spoke of the progress the Knights of Columbus were
making in New Mexico.
The next Speaker wa3 Very Rev. Rob
ert M. Kelley, S. J., president of Rcgis
College, Denver. Father Kelley spoke dn
the support of Catholic cducation; he
urged that the knights support Cath
olic cducation wherever they eould and
praised the good sisters throughout the
states who are engaged in teaching in
Catholic schools and who study at
Creighton university in the summer so
that they are competent to tcach.
Following Father Kelley’s address the
program was closed by the singing of
America by the asserablage. Tlie day’s
celebration was pronounced a great succcss by all and a very ncat sum was
realized by the ladies; the proceeds will
be turned over to the new school fund.
Tho commencqmcnt exercises of St,
Joseph’s academy took place last Sun
day afternoon at Holy Trinity ehureh;
a dass of thirtcen reeeived diplomas. The
graduates attended the 8 o’elock Mass in
the moming.
Mrs. J. F. Campbell, her son, James,
and daugliters, Jane and Ellen, of Albuquerque, visjjcd Mrs. C. L. James last
week.
The junior dass of St. Joseph’s academy entertained tlie graduates at a
banquet last Thursday evening.
The work on the new convent is progressing rapidlv, the foundation having
been finished, work on the walb was
started last weck.

RECENT CHÜRCH EVENTS
MATHESON-GALLAGHER
AT FORT MORGAN WEDDING AT COLO. SPRINGS

ACADEMY AT PUEBLO
DOES SPLENDID WORK
FOR MISSION CAUSE

ed several musical selections, and songs
by Mrs. Af. D. Gemmell and the Misses
Isabelle and Frances Unzner were certainly worthy of the licarty eneorcs tliat
greeted these singers. John D. Nevin
of Denver, made a speecli that was the
hit of the evening with the reeently initiated candidates, tho he had been introduced by the reverend toastmaster with
a scriptural quotation that would frighten alniost- anybody into an argumentum
ad hominem. Father Muenich spoke of
the Denver Catholic Register in eulogistic terms and we hope that we mny continue to deserve and to hold the good
opinion he has formed.
It would not do to omit refercnce to
the excellent menu at the banquet, which
was indeed creditable to the finest hotel
in eastern Colorado. Visitors to Stratton
will always leave the town with pleasant
meraories of its hotel which compares
favorably with aqy similar establishment in the largest cities of the United
States. The evenings program follows:
Music, Collins Orchestra: toastmaster,
Rev. Edw. S. Muenich. Stratton; “The
Order,” Mark J. Sweany, Colorado
Springs; Song, Isabelle and Frances
Unzner; Address, John B. McGauran,
Denver; The Ladies, L. J. Mink; Song,
Mrs. A. D. Gemmell; Apology and De
fense, John D. Nevin, Denver; Violin
and Piano, Miss Clara and Master Ed
ward I’uetz. John E. Brady of Burling
ton, Colo., one of the initiates, and others
spoke brieily.

IRISH RELIEF SUBSCRIPTIONS TOTAL
OVER $47,000 IN DENVER AND STATE
The following is the complcte report
of Mr. R. E. Ryan on all subscriptions,
ensh and plcdges, reeeived by liim up
to Jmm 7tli for the American committee
for rclief in Ireland. Boulder, Sterling
and a few other places arc yct to be
henrd froni.
Akron and Yuiua, $380.25; Alamosa,
$152.75; Antonito, $50.00; Aspen $277.25;
Brighton, $217.00; Buena Vista, $100.00;
■Canon City, $204.35; Castle Rock, $32.50;
Cheyenne Wells, $10.00.
. Colorado Springs, $2033.44: St. Mary’s
PRrish, $1833.44; Corpus Christi, $50.00;
West Colorado- Springs, $150.00.
Cripple Creek, $1,00; Delta, $54S.30;
Dillon, 'llO.OO;- Durango, $350.50; East
Lake, $5.00 f Elbert, $19.00; Fdeming,
$55.00; Fraser, $20.00; Florenre, $1114.85;
Fort Morgan and Brush, $71.00; Fruita,
$200.50; Georgetown, $10.00; Grand
Junction, $1030.39; Glenwood Springs,
$531.97; Greeley, $871.81; Greybull,
Wyo., $10.00; Holly, $140.00; Idaho,
$44.50; Kiowa, $25.00;
Krcmmling,
$j0.00; Lnfayette, $52.10; La Junta,
$821.15; Lamar, $320.05;
Leadville,
$2041.94; Littleton, $134.50; Louisville,
$159.50; Loveland, $124.94; Mancos,
$35.50;
Mänitou,
$138.00;
Mont
rose, $200.00; Ordivay and Sugar City,
$703.50; Ouray, $210.00; Parker, $25.00.
Pueblo, $2541.27: Saered Ileart Parish,
$1308.85; St. Patrick’s Parish, $1232.42.
Rocky’ Ford, $230.05; Salida, $040.10;
Silt and Rifle, $240.00; Somerset, $25.00;
Superior, $90.75; Tabernash, $5.00; Tereio, $5.00; Tolland, $31.00; Trinidad,
$375.00; Victor, $265.00; Walsenburg,
$1091.16; Wrav, $44.05; Wild Horse,
$00.00. .
Denver as follows, $20,873.17, pledge.
$1252.75: :Down town, $12,120.35, pledge,
$334.50.
Parishes:
Annujiciation, $1038.21,
pledge, $104.00; Blessed 'Sacrament,

Butter Kruist Bread
“ Takes you back home”
UHLIIXCTHEI BELLS
^8VXETES. XOEZ DUS8 ABIS. L0W2B PRICB,
CHURCH
i OUBFEEECATAlOCiJB
TIXLS WHT.
s to
E Clnclnnotl
I z Z i SBell
. Fovndrr Co.. Cincinnati. (X

LYMYER

I

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back home”

The Frank M. HaD
Drag Co.
I
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Thursday, June 9, 1921. ”*•
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F o r the Graduate we have a clioiee Selection o f A rticles in clu d in g Jew eled Rosarios, Catli
olic G ir l’s Guide, “ N one Tor G o o d ,” etc.
F o r the B ride we have the B ridal R osary, Pure W hite Celluloid P rayer-B ook, Fsaracd Pietu’res, Saered Ileart o f Jesus and M ary, l lo l y F am ily, and others.

1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET

Phone Champa 2199

DENVER, COLORADO

2 7 S a e r e d H e a r t H ig h S c h o o l S e n io r s
A r e A w a r d e d T e a c h e r ’s C e r t ific a t e s

FORT MORGAN, Colo.—On the last
(Bv Anna Prior.)
Sunday of April the boys and girls of
Miss Mary M. Gallngher, daughtcr of
Brush made their first communion at t Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gallaghcr, 1020
j West Colorado avenue, and John Matlithe 9:30 a. m. Mass
Top row, left to right—Edward Foraker, Earl Barry, Robert McGlone, Jo sepli Clifford, Hubert Newell, Joseph
Ieson of Matheson, Colorado, were marWoertman, Kaynlond Newell, Howard MeKibben. Middle row, left to right-—Francis Müllen, Nora Kuliivan, Anna Reidy,
Then on the first Sunday of May tho
|ried at St. Mary’s rectory, Wednesday
Margaret Fitzgerald, Eleanor Englehart, Gonevieve Nevin, Romana Soliifferdeekor, Anna Spoier, James Ardito. Lower
young pcople of Fort Morgan and ] niorning'at 11:30 o’elock. The ceremony
row, left to right-J’hilonioiia Libonati, Ana Trolan, Helen Murphy, Mary Harringtun, Joscphue Lawlor, Verona DoncOver thirty-threc hundred spiritual
Brush joined together to form the pro- was performed by the Very Rev. Godhue, Margaret Flahcrty, Elizabeth Garrity, Edna McGinty, Hazel Miller.
works
for
missionary
causes
and
one
I
frey
Räber.
Miss
Bernice
Buchanan
and
cession in lionor of the Blessed Saeraj Norman Matheson were the attendants. hundred and forty-five dollars raised
ment on the oecasion of tlie Forty
Mr. and Mrs. Matheson will makc their for the missions were reported by the
Next Sunday will be “Edueation Sun on “Edueation” and Soleinn Bcncdiction high school elasses wil he made during
Hours devofion at Fort Morgan ehureh. |home at Matheson, Colo., after a short
day.” This years graduates, 39 in num followed by “Te Deum.”
tlie exercises. Besides tlie 27 Seniors
Senior
and
Junior
units
of
the
Catholic
Father C, F. Farrell pf ,the Holy Fam wedding trip to Denver and points in
The graduation exercises will take
ber, will assist at Mass at 7:30 in the
mentioned in the above picture, the fol
Students’
Mission
crusade
nt
Loretto
ily churfch, Denver, preached eloquently Northern Colorado.
Coiivent cbapcl and will be tlic guests place at 8:15 p. m.. Sunday, at Adelacademy,
Pueblo,
tln3
year.
Aside
lowing will also graduatc: Thomas
Next
Sunday
will
be
Communion
day
phian
hall.
They.
will
consist
ehiefly
of
of
the
school
tcaehers
at
breakfast
fol
at the Services of Sunday and Monday
for the members of the lloly Name so from the aet|ial money raiSeij, the lowing the Mass. At 10:30 they will vocal and instrumental numbers, prt1- Dermody, James Freneli, Jane Gallaghcr,
and Father Nieliolas Bertrand ably ciety,
units providcd many uscful articles, have- the place of lionor in the ehureh. sentation of high school diplomas and Mary (.‘olden, Alice Gracey, Margaret
gave tho gospel messagc at the moming
The regulär meeting of the Altar so
All tlie high school pupils will be pres an address by Very Rev. Robert M. Kel Gray, Antony Grondiger, Clarenee Kes
ciety will be beld on Friday afternoon such as first communion veils, Rosary ent, besides members of the Alumni As ley, S. J., president of Rcgis College. sler. Phil McCarthy, John Miller and Wiu.
and evening Services on Tuesday.
beads, holy eords, mcdals and crucifixes, sociation. There will be a short talk The award of gold mcdals in the several Reid.
in St. Mary’s auditorium.
,
The second Sunday of May was First
George Gallaghcr of 1020 West Colo to poor missions in Colorado.
Communion day at Fort Morgan and rado avenue, who is a student at the
The methods of obtaining tlic money
the young people camc almost to the School of Mines at Golden, spent several
SHRINE OF ST. ANNE—ARVADA
for tlic missidns were those tliat have
The Aid Society met at the home of
lumdrod per eciit to roceive the Sacra davs liere to attend the marriage of his
found universiil favor in the 'Students’ Mrs. A. Martclon on Thursday afternoon.
We Handle Only the Best
Fords Bought and Sold
ment of Divinc Love. But then these sister, Miss Mary Gallaghcr, last Wcd
Mission crusade, for they serve the Sixteen members were present, and the
nesday.
events were eclipsed on tlie last Sun
Tlic card party and entertainment double purpose of giving assistancc to folowing were guests: Mesdames J. B.
day of May, when the Rt. Rev. J. Henry which was given on Wednesday evening
the missions and of arousing mission Killam, F. Killam, J. B. Marteion, W.
Tihen, D. D., Bishop of the diocese came by the Altar soeietv was well attended
j
spirit
in the donors. A candy sale in Duncan, Muench and Fleishman. Mrs.
to administer the Sacrament of Confir- and was a success botli socially and .fi- the first quarter of the year netted Richter was reeeived into the soeietv.
nanciallv.
Mrs. Marteion, assisted by her daughRepair Work at Less Cost—Better Work
|f
mation. From early morning people
Edward, S. Colt of tlie Kent Realty $00, a pie sale in the second quarter ters, Irene and Elsie, served delicious
1119
18th
Street—Between
Lawrence
and
Arapahoe
on
18th
Street
from far and near were arriving to sce Company has returned from a month’s $24, Christmas seals brought $3.15, iee cream and eake. Father Graee was
and hear their bishop and have the motor trip tliru the Southwest.
mite boxes for the ransom of negro present and announced that our annual
pienie will be hold at Elitch’s gardens
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. McConell have gone
members of their fainilies confirmed in
babies $35, ain iee cream sale $9.85,
the great Catholic Faith. At 11 a. m. east for several wecks.. Dr. McConnell and subscriptions to th e: “Negro on Saturday, August 6. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs, A. McKenzie on
rill attend the meeting in Boston of the
the boys and girls with the pastor, American Medical association, later goJune 10.
Child” amounted to $13.
PHONE CHAMPA 1158
Rev. C. J. Vaughsn and Rt. Rev. Bishop ing to New York for another meeting.
Among the Arvadn people who were
The prineipal benefieiaries of the
All Work Done By Hand
J. J. GARRY, Proprietor
marehed in procession from the rectory They wil return to this eity the latter Puclilo-Loreitq units this year were cohfirmed at Holy Family ehureh last
Sunday were Mrs. J. S. Flanagan and
to the ehureh. The High Mass was part of this month.
the Fr. Nerinikx liurse of tlie Chinese her föur sons, Elmore, John, William
Paul A. Barry left Friday evening for
well sung by the choir conducted by
his home in Quebec City, Canada, where Mission society to provide, in perpetu- flmd. Daniel, Gcrtrude Askell, Mary
Miss Marie Eaehcs.
ity, for the Ordination of a priest every Hedges, Elsie Martclon, Pauline Peters
he will spend the summer.
Immediatcly at the conclusion of the
and Delphine Klunker.
Elsie Ilurrows, a former graduatc of six years for fthe mission in China, and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Juchem have sold
Mass the Bishop preached in such St. Mary’s high school, came here from a fund to bujld in China a school and
their house in Arvadn, and will move to
mass the Bishop preached in such Denver last weck for a visit of several ehureh of Our Lady of Loretto.
the "bungalow” at Lee Stations. The
simple, bcautifnl and powcrful langu- days.
Missos Bonham are going to spend the
Mrs. Ray Yambcrt of Cripple Creek
agc about. the solcmn ceremony of the
summer at Greeley.
is a visitor in Colorado Springs. She is ST. ANTHONY FEAST DAY
Sunday is Communion day for
day that long will his saered messagc accoinpaiiied by her daughtcr, Miss FlorSERVICES AT STERLING theNext
children.
be remembered by the faithful of Mor enee.
(By Lucille Kinney.j
gan coiuity; he then conferrcd the
Word bas been reeeived here of the
GREELEY NOTES
Sterling. Colorado—The Triduum, tliree
sacrament of confirmation on seventy- death of Mrs. Elizabeth Little of St.
By Winifred Dillon.)
days
prepars^ion
for
the
fenst
of
St.
cight aspirants of all ages. The event Louis, Mo., on Sunday night. Mrs. Little
Greeley, Colo.—Last Tuesday evening
was a former resident of Colorado Anthony, patrnn of our parish, June 13th,
will long live in the incmory of the Springs and was well known here. She will begin Saturday evening at 7:30 the K. C. entertained the parish at an
pcople liere, with bne regret that the is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Eugene with Rosary, Sermon and Benediction of old fushioned box supper. After the
ehureh was mueh too small for tho A. Ferrand of this city and two sons, tlie Most Blessed Sacrament. Devotions supper cards were played. Many people
will also be; held Sunday and Monday were present, and all enjoycd tliemnumbers whp came to hear and wel Francis and Clifton Little.
selves.
evenings at tl)e samc liour. |
E arc certain
come the bishop into their midst.
The members of the Young Ladies " Mass was said at the E. K. stock farm
that llic coursodality are ftrged to be present at the Thursday at 9:00 o’elock and at Windsor
teous
dignity with
Saturday
at
9:00
o’elock.
meeting to be held Monday evening after
Last Monday morning a baby girl was
devotions, at the liome of Lucille Kinwhich vre perforw
nev. Sonic very important business is born to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Haefeli.
ojir duties appcals
to be discussed, and it will be|of interest
to our fcllow townsto evervonc to be present.
Toinette— Percy, the poct, writes
mcn.
We runder
The Holy Name society will mect at such “ twiney” lines. '
tlic
proper
Service
tlie Rectory Sunday evening after De
Tony— You are stringing mo!
votions.
v
■ Toinette— Not according to his
High Mass nt 10:30 has been disron- poein “ The Tie-Up.” — Rutgers.
When the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, tinued as thbjmembers of the choir will
The report of the St. Mary’a Mission D. D., Bishop of Denver, visited Gard take a much ftecded vacation during the
society of St- Mary’s Academy, Denver, ner reeently to administer confirma- summer montJhs. Tlie choir ander tlie
Maternity dresscs and Lnfayetablo directionj of Mr. L. G. j Giacomini,
for the quarter extending from March tion and lay the eomerstonc of tho new has been rendering splendid saered mus
tes made to order, also kimonas
and. children’s dresscs.
I to June 1 shows 1,765 spiritual works school for the Mexican children, ho ic during the past several months.
Niee assortment of aprons,
paid
$20
for
his
plate
at
the
dinncr
Miss
Dolores
Strutzol
will
arrive
the
UNDERTAKERS
offered for the missions and $144 given
housedrosscs, etc. in stock.
to missionary causes in the thrce mortths. served by ladies of the parish. There last of the werk from Denver, where she
PHONE — I3 6 &
WEMYSS & PIERCE,
The society iä Unit 64 of the Catholic were many Protestant ladies among has been nttending Loretto Ileights
academy dnriftg the past yeftr.
Main 1094.
952—10th St.
Students’ Mission Crusade and had the those who served, including two pub
Mrs. Olof H. Johnson returned Sat'distinction of being tlie second highest lic school teacliers. The day’s cele urdav from a [viait in Denver.
Mrs. Claytoft Wolfe aiul infant dauglir
contributor to the bursc founded by the bration added $155.51 to the school
ter, accompanied by Mrs. Wolfe’s mother,
Loretto schools for the cducation of fund.
returned Saturday from Deftver.
Mountain View Reat
priests in the Chinese Mission society.
The Bishop, in his address, told of
Rose Marie |McGinlev will jreturn the
1314 Quitman
St. Mary’s eontributed over $400 to the faculties of the soul in a child, ln Or last of the week from Denver where she
Rest and Diet
fund.
der to give him a real edueation. Who reeently graduated from Loretto Height» i
Special Features
The fruit of this years’ activitics of ean do this better tliqn a tcaeher, academy.
LIDA B. RUSSELL, M. D. ‘
Mrs. A. Giacomini, returned Sunday'
Manager
the St. Mary’s Mission society is thou- who, as a sister, devotes her whole evening from Denver where she underPhone Champa 4210
sands of spiritual works and almost life to the taskT The Bishop said went an Operation of tlie eye| somc time
$000 given to the missions. The society that the pastor, Father Trudel, will ago. She is mueh improved ift condition.
Alias Catherine Byrne returned Tues
had weekly mectings throughout the not have any rest and will not permit
day evening from Loretto Ijfe'?hts Col
school year and Feb. 14 was set aslde as anybody eise to rest until the Saered lege in Denver, wherc she is a student.
a special Mission day. The splendid re Heart school of Gardner is paid for.
port of this single unit gives an indicaThe Mission society at St. Thomas’
Editor—For heaven’s sake, stop
tion of the good being accomplished by seminary, Denver, is aulhorized to rc- deluglng me with your stftff. Isn.’t
the Student«’ Mission Crusade as a ccivc donations for this new school, there anythlng that will dam this
flood of poetry?
Pueblo, Col«.
Phon* Mali 15J7.
whole, with its 248 senior and 116 junior which is a necessity to preserve the
Poet—Well, just you try putting
units.
faith among the Mexican children.
a check on it and see.—Judge.
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Goods
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Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, etc.
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PROTESTANT LADIES
ST. M ARm CADEM Y
ASSISTNEW SCHOOL
RAISES $600 IN TERM
OF GARDNER PARISH
FOR MISSION CAUSE

W.P.HQRAH&50N

St. Mary’s Rranch No. 298—Mcets 2d
and 4th Tucsdays in Charles Building.
Saered Heart Branch No. 316—Mcets
second and fourth Wcdnesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611—Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago Street. Mrs. Rose
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, sceretary.
ßt. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets everjr first «nd third Thursday of
each month at 8 p. in. at 803 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirts, presi
«lest; Mr«. Mary Carter, recorder.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register hag our füllest approval ae to ite purpoee and
method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Dioceie of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted eupport of our
priest« and people. That, support will make The Register a »trong power
>ad \
of Ood’s Kingdom in Colorado.
for the spread
* J . HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1813.
Bishop of Denver,

W hen Senator Jonnart, the F rcn ch am bassador to the V atican,
presented liis credentials last w eck, he deelared that France, and the
Church must travel the road o f C hristianity together, and the P ope
eom m endcd the Statement. M ay God grant the fu ifillm en t o f this noble
sen tim en t!
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*11 v " l g 1 s 0
0 Ulli »US recently bougnt the lanclmg
place o f Christophe
hnstoplu‘1 Colnm bns. vVc-are tolcl 1liat V atlings islaxul is
the name oi the place upon w hich the great discoyerer landed. It was
know n to the Spaniarils as San S a lv a d or.” W h o w as W atling, that
his name should have been substituted fo r the S avior o f m an kin d ’s in
designating the island?
£
A V O ID S T A T E D IC T ATION O V E R SCH O OLS
A . 0 . M onahan, M

t

o f the B ureau o f E du cation o f the Na-

tional Cathohe W e lf are Council, suggests that Cathohes o f other states
should try to secure legislation sinnlar to that p rovid ed in the D acey
bill o f M ichigan, w hich cstablislies state supervision fo r all private
and parochial schools. It is ou r opinion that it is time enough to think
o f this when there is necessity fo r it. It is better, in the m eamvhile,
tö keep parish sehools, w hich cost the state n oth in g w hile they do the
w ork o f the state, altogether free o f politieal interferenee. The M ich
igan measure secured the approbation o f C atholic leaders there because it was realized that, if it w ere not adopted, the m ovem ent to
abolis^ p a rish schools, defeated in a recent elgytion, w ould be revived.
B ut this m ovem ent has not yet spread to the W estern states, and there
is no need o f com prom ising to overcom e it. State interferenee w ith
religious education is an evil to be avoided. Rem em ber that the great
universities o f the m iddle ages began to lose pupils ju st as soon as the
state started to interfere with them- E du cation tliri'ves fa r better
u nder the com plete con trol o f the Church than it does. under the
.
state.
State schools have never attam ed the degree o f p opu larity

(By Matthew J. W. Smith.)
a moral virtue which inejines the will briety, eha?tity and modesty are species
Wisdom, declares the inspired Book of constantly and perpetuiilly to render of temperancc. If you need to cuftivate
Wisdoin, “ teacheth tempcrance, and each one his due. Juslice rcgulates man fcmpcrance buy yoursclf Thomas a Kemprudence, and justice, and fortitude, in his relation to fellow men: the other pis’ Imitation of CJirist and read a little
which are things as men ean have noth moral virttfes regulate him ln himself. of it daily. And remember that it is
ing more profitable in life.” (viii, 7). Justice redounds to. the gopd of the per- not neeessary to he a drunkard in order
These virtues are ealled the Cardinal1former himself. but it is primarily ordef- io ofTcnd against tempcrance. You ean
1virtues by Catholic ethical writers. Car- ; ed to others. The virtue res.-tfes in the do so by eatjng too, much, by overdressdinal comes from a Latin word mean will, one of the noblest facultics of map. ing, by being everbearing, and in many
ing hinge, The otlier virtues hinge on Some of man’? perfectiqns. are shared other ways.
these four.
Fortitude is the virtue that removes
with the lower animal?. But justice
Four wounds, shows St. Thomas of cannot he. It is true in a most literal the difficultics which repel the will from
Aquin, were inflicted on the soul by the sense that the more just you are- the doing what reason requjres. We may
sin of our first parents—ignorance in the more of a man you are. ’Sometimes we be„ ealled upon ejthcr to endure or to
reason, malice in the will, infirmity in are able to pay our debtjs to others in attaek' thfse.evils. Fortitude not pnly
the iraseible appetite and concupisecnco tjie stritt rigor of equivalenee. This proVid/es the courage needed to endure,
in the concupiscible appetite. The Car is genuine, justice. Bu^ .fehkj» the deljt bgt also tempers courage neeessary for
dinal virtues are opposed to these four cannot bs, fuljy paid, hilf we reeognize the attaek, lest it degenerate into rash
wounds.
our indebtedness in smnt manner, the ness. Fortitude is ready to attaek the
As the samt shows, “it belongs to ■virtues we fecl, which, all fall under!geratest evils rather than deflect from
prudence to dccide in what wav, nnd by justice, are gratitudo, vindication, truth, right reason, and is primarily concerned
what means, man may in his conduct at- affability, liberality and cquiiy. Some with the risks of death, secoudarily
tain the golden mean of reason.” Ilcncc, •debts it is impossible for us to pay, with other evils. Magnaminity^ or the
as Fatljer
shows m
in xne
the : HKe
lilce. mose
those we
we owe
owe üoü
God and
and our,
our parent?.
parent?.readiness.to
surrender honqr rather than
as
> r Kenrlm Vaughn
vauBIln shows
,reaqines
Armory* of Holy Seripture, prudence is .Bijt then, thg following virtues, all fall- ,'right re
reason; magnüicenqc, or tnq readi-.
the measure and rule of the other moral ing under justice, may be exereised: -ness to surrender wealth in the same
virtues. The fnnctions of prudence are Rejigiqn, fij’al. piety, .rpyercnce. and |eireumstances;
circumst
pationce, which triumphs
to seek the means and eireumstances oh.edien.ee, “As you woujld .that men, ovcr, sadness prodpeed by misfortune,
neeessary for performing an aet vir- shotild do tq you, do you also to then : even when incurred in the pursuit of
ituously; to deeide upon the fitness of in likc mapner,” says Luke v:, 31. “The virtue, and perseverance, or the. courage
jthe means and eireumstances that pro-, Messing of the Lcrd is upon the head to keep up the good fight, all fall under
8ent themselves, and to command th e! of the just,” saya Proyeqb» X, 6.
fortitude.
He who has had patience cnpugh to
moral virtues to emiploy the suitable
Temperance plaees plpa^urc under tlje
read through. this brief description of
T " 5 ” nä "b" " ' ,hc *ul“ blc
~
» > ! * ! • % '4
the Cardinal virtues will agrpe with the
! Ju8{icC) which nccdg to bc ingisted up. |individunl raan ia,prCPervcd or the human Book of Wisdom in ndmitting that they
:0n more than any other virtue today, iS [species is propagated. Abstinente, sö- are the mpst profitable things in life.
|■
■ ----- --— ■ ■
........... ..........- ■■■■■
■*»...........- ' ...
i
|

belongs to individuals. They give
some an advantage oyer others, as
by increasing the prices of what some
have to seil and others must buy.
They lead men into temptation, by
requiriag trivial oaths, by making it
profitable to lte, to swear .falsely, to
bribe or to take bribes. They confuse the distinctions of right and
wrong. They weaken the sanctions
of religion and the state by manufacturing crimes that are, not sins,
and punishing men for doing what
in itself they have an undoubted
right to do. They repress industry,
check commerce, punish thrift, stifle
enterprise and handicap business.
They are an impediment to the. largest production and. the fairest distribution of wealth, and all these
federal, state and municipal taxes
violate the moral law.
Under. existtng conditions the in
dividual must seek to use them for
his own advantage. To refrain from
doing so would have no reformatory
effect. It is a mental eccentricity to
believe or profess to believe that institutional wrongs and individual
wrongs are upon the same plane and
must be cured in the same way—
by individual reformation. Individ
uals canuot change institutions by
refraining from profiting by them,
any more than they could dredge a
creek by refraining from swimming
in it. Institutional wrongs must, be
remedied by institutional reforms.
Trades unionists commit the folly
of quarrelling with an individual employer as though h.e could fix wages
and aprange the hours of labor. They

C h r is t S a id T h a t M a n W h o P ile d U p

Ppntius Pilatc was a bad man only b?cause he was a coward. He is scornjtd.
by mankiml bccausc hc sacrificed His
honest convictions. Ile was afraid dfT
Caesar. Ile was afraid of thq mob. N'>
doubt he had physical courage but ho
Jackcd the one quality that is essen-1
tial to real greatness—moi;al courage.
“The hands of the Robber redly wear
The bleeding proof of Cain;
The hands of the Ruler are soft and fair
They never knew lahor’s stain;
But the hands of the Man are rough and
scarrcd
With the ficars of toil and pain.
Barrabas with wrists unfettcred Stands
For the erowd has made him free;
The slaves of Pilate have washed his
hands
As white as a King’s may l»e;
But thy palms toil-worn with uails are
torn
0 Christ on Calvary!”

A nniversary S ale o f Silks
TU E S IL K STO RE OF D E N V E R

j

(By Matthew J. W. Smith.)
j things that* are grown to me, and my drink: and bc not lifted up oij Iiign. For
Jesus Christ, God-made-man, wamed goods. And 1 will say to my soul: Soul, all these things do the nations of the
a number of tiraes that he who gives
,
b
thou hast much goods laid up for many worid seek. But seek ye first the king
his whole attention to piling up wealth
in this worid will find himself held to .ycars- take thy Tcst > eat> drink’ make dom of God and His justice, and all these
things shall be added unto you. Fear
a terrible aecounting by God, who has 8ood cheer.
put us herc to serve Him. One of a mul“But
Baid to bte: Thou fool, this not, little flock, for it hath pleased your
titude surrounding the Master asked Him niFht
they require thy soul of thee: Father to oivc you a kin„dom Seil what
en joyed b y the great Church universities o f the m iddle ages. AVhile to speak to his brother, to make him and w1iosp »hall tho?e things be which i
s
y
.
h
we must admit that there m ay be occasional exceptions, the greater divide an inheritance with the peti- thou hast provided? So is be that layeth -vou Posprs9 nnd g,ve alras- Make to
num ber o f.o u r parish sehools (in elu d in g all those in C olorado, we be- tioner.
UP treasure for
himself, and isnot rieh
yoursclf bags which grow not old,
“ Man, who hath appointed Me judge, towards God.”
.
r treasurg in heaven which faileth not:
lic v c) are ahead o f or at least equal to the public schools in the type
If men do not worry too murh about "here no thipf approacheth, nor moth
o f education they give. It w ill hurt us to put ourselves under state or divider, over you ?” asked Christ. Now
He had the power to deeide any qnestion,! tcmporals, but are zealous in spiritual ■corrupteth. For where your treasure is,
con trol and-it must not be thought o f under the present conditions.
in cithcr the spiritual or temporal ordes, afTairs, God will iiot forsake thera, there will your heart be also.” (Luke
*
*
*
for as God He had infinite knowledge and taught Christ. Ile sa$d to His disciplcs: ■x**).
F A T IIE R M A N N IX
as man He had bcatific, infused and ac- ; “Therefore fsa y to yöü, be not solicitons ; Christ did not teach (iiat it was necesFather E. J. M annix, o f Denver, who has been stiftlying at the quired knowledge, which was so exhaus- for your life, what you shall eat; nor sary for every man to-scll all his temA postolic M ission house, C atholic university, W ashington, fo r the last tive that it extended to evory creaturc for your bodv, what'-Voü shall put on. poral goods nnd distrihute the proceeds
term, a ftcr years o f successful sacerdotal w ork in this diocesc, has that had ever existed,did exist or would The life is more thart the meat, and the among the poor if ho was to be saved,
started an interesting series o f articles in ‘ ‘ The M issionary,” the exist, in addition to much other knowl- body is more than fho raiment. Coli- but He counselled this as the ideal, and
Paulist F a th ers’ magazine, on “ The A m erican C onvert M ovem en t.” edge. But He wished here to insist that ;sider the ravens, for they sow not, ncitli- !the Church gives the same advice today.
N o priest in A m erica is better able to discuss this question from first- His mission was not a temporal, one, er do they reap, neitber have they storq- ,Her religious Orders, wbieji seek to folliut spiritual, and comment&tors say house nor harn, and God feedeth then». low it, all have the vow of, poyerty.
hand k now ledge than Father M annix, fo r he made a phenomenal nura,
„
.
,
„ ,
.
,
, .
. t-,
tt
-ii that He did it to show us that we must How much are vou more valuable than Some of them, especiallv in their earlv
ber o f converts, under God, when he was w ork in g in Denver. Ile w ill put the 8piritual ahead of the temporal they? And which of you, by taking years, have almost no community prop
soon obtain hisLiccntiate in Sacred T h eology
and Will return to our in our actions.
thought, can add to his
staturc orie erty, but they are a living example of
diocese. His thesis fo r his degree deals
w ith the p sy ch olog y o f the j «J ake beed)' He said, “ and beware cubit? If then ye be not
able? to do the truth that God takes care of those
convert.
of all covetousness; for a man’s life doth much as the least thing, why are you who seek Him before all eise, for wbo
^
4
®
not consist in the abundance of things solicitous for the rost? Consider the has ever heard of an order having to
M O V IN G P IC T U R E CENRORSH1P IN N E W Y O R K
which he possesseth. ’ To illustrate ,llhes, how they grow: they labor not, disband because of poverty? The more
State censorship o f m oving pictures is to com e w ith in a fe w däys -His point, He told this parable:
“The neither do they spin. But I say. to you, truly nny order sceks poverty, the betin New Y ork , fo r the legislature has passed a bill and G overnor M iller land of a certain rieh man brought forth .not even Solomon in all his glory was ter provided for it often is. The writcr
has signed it’ p rovid in g that three com m issioners are to be named to |plenty of fruits- And he thought within jelothed likc One of these. Now if God , knows of a Franeiscan monastery where i
i '
« 7 nnr>
„ . -,,i
himself, saying: tVhat shall I do, because .clothe m this manner the gTass that is strictcst poverty is maintained, but
serve at n salary o f $7,000 a yoar and that thoy nraat prom pt y oaam .nc
^
^
:tod„
llc M a . >nd
■„
I
1W
W k ,„„d
th
any film subm ittc,l to them. The film must then bo licenscd or it can. fa UjI in J
- l d . Thll wln t do, , into
oven; how nnieh more you, O need to do is to. ring their convent bell, j
not be sliown, and it must he perm itted unless the Hhole or a part is
pujj down my i,arng) and will build ye of little faiih? And qcek not you and the people come, eager to aupply j
öbscene, indecent, immoral, inhuman, sacrilegious or is o f such a char- greater: and into them will I gather all jwhat you shall eat, or what you shall ] what articles are wanted.
acter that its exliibition w ould tend to co rrq p t morals or incite to
crim e. I f the board rejects the whole film or any part o f it, it must
submit a w ritten explanation o f its action to the men in Charge o f the J
picture. Special provisions are made fo r perm itting the exhibition j
o f certain classes o f films, lik c current news pictures, without previous
inspcction.
'
It is hard to see w h y any decent m oving picture produ cer should

averlook the Tact that employers are
as hejpless as themselves. Economic
law is no respecter of personS. Wages
are dotermined not. by.what the.employer is willing to pay or what the
.workjngman is willing to take. Wages
are wholly dependent upon what the
workingmai) could make if working
for hifnkejf. The trades union would
be. successful if it cöutd create more
opportunities för jobs. In this respect it is sadly lacking. All ita e.fforts are put forth to save the skilled
craftsman from the on rushing flood
of competitors from the rauks of unskilled labor. Why not open öppoi^ •
tunities to all labor? When we db
that we can disp'enso with trade un10ns.

C a t h o li c W o m e n R a i s e A l m o s t $ 8 0 , 0 0 0
ln O n e Y e a r T h r u M i s s i o n a r y S o c ie ty

oh ject to a bill like this, hut it was bitterly fou g h t both before and
after its passage by the “ m ov ie” interests. The reason fo r their attiDcnver’s interest in missionary aetivltude is not hard to fin d. The w orid has alw ays had a large number ties is shown hy the frequent oeeurrcncc
o f people w illin g to make m oney out o f impurityc
of its name in the reports of mission aid
But the necessity o f takin g drastic action to con trol the m oving societies. In the report of the Missionpictures and other form s o f amusement now adays can be seen in the ary Association of Catholic Women for
follow in g Statement, made by Dr. Kate W . Barrett, national p re sid e n t; 1G20, it is shown that gifts amounling
o f the F lorence Crittenton league, in a recent interview given to the to $233.72 were received from the Den*
Ioa
\</«n/\nn in «««In
t\
ver« T
Dioccse,
spite «f
of 4nn
the fact Ihn!
that m
so
“ B oston Sunday A d v e rtise r’ :
far there are no regularly organized
“ W hen I began the w ork o f the F lorence Crittenton League fo r
branohes of the association in Denver.
U nfortunate Girls, some fo rty years ago, the girl we had to deal with
The American hranch of the Mission
was the girl o f tw en ty-eigh t or tw enty-nine, w ho had taken the step ary Association of Catholic Women was
quite deliberately, after some unfortunate experiencö. AVe rarely got estahlished in Milwaukee on.December
girls you n ger than tw enty-six. Then the age began to he low ered, un- 3, 1916, under the leadership of Miss
til it was eighteen or tw enty. B ut now it is the little girl o f fourteen j i aiy Gockel, who 1ms been President of
or fifteen w ho is the problem . F o r her. society is responsible.
ithe association since that time. The
“ Parents and older folk s are the natural guardians o f youth. ipurpose of the movement is to foster
B eyon d them. the com m unity, the city, is responsible— responsible fo r and support Lome and foreign missions

and to proraote education, charlty and Altar linens, vestments, etc., to the
religion. The association is divided Into valuc of $12,113 were given through the
parochial branchcs, which are subject to
association in the same period. Denver
dioccsan branchcs. These again are unpeople can co-operate in this movement
der the national branch, whicli is affilnhtil
the association is set up in the
inted with national branches in various
European countries. The parish branchcs diocese by jöining as individual memare launched by regulär organizers of bers. Membership is active, honorary,
the association, after the permission of or perpctual accofding to the fees paid.
the pnstor and approbation of the.Bishop Active members pay twen*y.-live Cents
have been recoivod. One hundred and !and honorary members nne dollar yearly.
forty-six new parish hranehes were or Perpctual members contribute $25 or
ganized in 1920. The organizers are now more. Tnquirics about the association
busy establishing branohes:in the Sioux can bc addressed either to the M'ssion
Cilv diocese at the invitation of Bishop society, St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
or to the president of the association,
Ileelan.
The report shows that $78,833.80 was j Miss Mary Gockel, 834—36th St., Milreeeived for missionary purposes in 1920. |waukee, Wis.

the amusements. the tem ptations, the conditions generally that, outside the home, constitute the environm ent o f the ch ild .”
* -* *
*
A U T O M O B IL E S A S A C A U SE O F R O T T E N M O R A L S
“ The C atholic C oliim bian ” rem arks: “ T h e Am erican public
spent $2,520,000,000 in the purchase o f autom obiles in 1920. D üring
One of the outward signs of the
the last tw enty years, 1,883,000 homes have been w recked by divorce
true faith handed down from ' the
and 3,767,000 persons separate’d by legal d e c r e e — Is there any Connec apostolic times is reverence for the
cross. The sufest indication that the
tion betw een d ivorce and a u tom obiles?’
sectarians
were
rebelling
“ The B oston Sunday A d v ertiser,” -d ea lin g w ith “ the fla p p cr early
against Christ is evidenced by the
p rob lem ,” or the w ave o f immorality. am ong girls aged about 14, gives fact that they tore down the crucifixes. “ By their fruits ye shall know
“ auto p ick -u p s” as one o f the ch ief causes o f the evil.
them.” Those wbo would hide the
U ndou btedly the autom obile is a w on derfu l convenience and one symbol would fain (jestroy the subo f the m ost pleasurable inventions in the history o f mankind. But stance of Christianity.

T h e Sham H a ler

the wise parent, no m atter how rieh he or she may be, w ill remind the
The first service flag was raised on
ch ild that m oderation in its use is a splendid ruje. “ V irtus stat in
Calvary. There the first great sacrim e d io ” (V irtu e Stands in the m id d le), as C atholic scholars say.
fice was consummated. There the
supreme service was rendered to
*
*
*
mankind. The cross was reverenced
B IL L IS S T IL L D A N G E R O U S
by those who ’walked with Christ.
The revised Sm ith-Tow ner educational bill, now know n as the It was honored in the däys when the
S terlin g-T ow n er bill, is not acceptable to those Catholic educators who Apostles went forth to preach
Chrlst’s doctrine.
have so strenuouslv fou g h t the m ovem ent fo r centralized education in
various sessions o f Congress. The bill has had some objection able feaThe cross is more than a mere
symbol,
It is an inspiration to
tures rem oved, but it is still fundam entally obnoxious.

Christian deeds. It is an incentivo
to heroic sacrifice, It calls- us to
service. We cannot sefve God un
less we love our fellows. “ As ye
have done it unto one of the least of
these ye have done it unto me.”
This must not be cpnstrued as
serving God by giviug alms out of
funds that are dishonestly, although
perliaps legglly, obtained. Laws conferring special Privileges by giving
some an advantage over others, are
none the less criminal than the acts
of a highw'ayman, and they are infinitely more dangerous to social welfare- because. they äre much more
fär reaclring in th eir‘evil effects.

Obligation on our own part even than
it would be on the part of those wlio
|are vietims of privilege to help educate and enlighten public opinion to
abolish dass legislafion. Someöne
asks, ‘“ Is it npt the duty of indi
viduals who see its immorality to|
refrain from profiting by a had law ?”
The answer is an emphatic negative
because the immorality of special
privilege laws is institutional, not}
individual. Our railroad legislation
is designed to save railroads that
would have broken down and gone
info reeeiverahip decades ago. No
business can oyerload itself witli a
fictitious Capital account arid maintain its property in a sound healthy
condition. The individual holders of
railroad securities are not more responsible than others of thejr fellow
cifizeps for the fact that the rail
roads have been permitted to force
froni the public a return in exorbit-.
apt rates that would be sufficient
to float their wafered capitalization.

Wherever the cross is uplifted we
are reinmded of our duty tö protect
And what is true of the railroads
aaginst injustlce, and when through j ig true of our revenue laws. These
no fault of our-own we benefit by laws violate'property rights. They
unjust laws it is more of a moral 1take from individuals what rightfully

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Compare Our Prices— These are all silks o f quality
from ou r regulär stock and o ffered at prices that will
appeal to careful buyers.
40-inch Crepe de Chine, $1.89.— A grade that is s e i-'
dom to be had at this price. A1I the new shades and
black and w h ite are included.
40-inch Georgettes, $1.89— Shown

in

the

most

wanted shades o f the season; black, white and 100
shades fo r y o u r choosing.
a

36-inch l'ricolette, $1.85— A fine grade o f this good
w earing.m aterial in the most approved colors.
36-inch Foulard, $2.19— Several hundred yards o f
this beautiful summer silk o ffered at a p rice below
m arket values o f today-

32-inch Stripe Tub Silks— W on derfu l lines in these
beautiful and satisfactory silks are here fo r you r
approval. The broad assortments have no successful
,-vdi in the m ountain states and you w ill appreciate
our A n niversary special price^.
32-inch Silk and Lisle ________
$1.60
32-incli' all-silk __________________________________ $2.39
32: inch a l l - s i l k _____ ___
$2.69

40-inch Printed Silks, $3.48— A n almost unlimited
assortment from w hich to select; good w earing silks
in beautiful patterns fo r summer frocks.
40-inch Sport Silks, $6.98— Tweed-em R ough and
Roshanara stripe crep es; ideal fo r separate skirts.

BLACK SILKS
W e have taken these silks from our regulär stock
and'redu ced the prices substantially fo r our A nniver
sary sale.
3.6-inch B lack T a ffeta _______ *_______________ $2.19
36-inch B la ck Paillette de Soie a t _____________ $2.19
iü-inch B lack S a t in _____ 1______________________$3.39
40-inch B lack Charmeuse _________________ ___$3.48
40-inch B lack Crepe M eteor a t _________._____ $3-48

PONGEES
A special purchase enables us to o ffe r tivo qualities
o f fine im ported Pongees under price. They are firpi
w oven iiiaterials that w ill w ear and w a sh ; especially
suitable fo r woinen*s or ch ild rön ’s dresses;
p riced -------------------- — ----------- T_____ $1.19 and $1.39
—Main Floqr—
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iAulo-PbtcIi Bed
You'U enjoy this season's outing more than any heretofore if you
will take along this easily portabl^ compact, sturdy, health- and
rest-assuring “RED-SEAL” Auto Bed.

A W N IN G S
It pays to trade where the best are made.

T h e S ch a efer T en t &
A w n in g C o.
1421 Larimer Street

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, June 9, 1921.
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“i ao not quite get the drift of all.
thls,” I ventured. “You Imply that you
know me."
The
“H—H, yes. Over ln Bow Street, on
the other side. The Hartlebury rob- Acta Apostolicae Scdis, 4 March and 11
The following dealers, wisbing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They a n
t April, 1921.)
bery ease. I’d been liearlng about you
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever Bolicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of tue fact tha»
for years, and when that came on, 1 I. Acts of Benedict XV. 1. The Cathesome of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
took a Chance and, drlfted tnto court dral of Queretaro, Mexico, after liavmg
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to snrvive. It is well to remember this when yon
one day just to see what you looked . . . .
Uke. You’ve shaved your mustache. had l t s »ec and chapter m three different
,
• see an ad in a Catholic paper.
and look ten years younger, but 1 parish churches and there not being suf
By RANDAU PARRISH
knew you, all right I never forget a ficient funds to build a new one, is trans
face. Say, who put you onto this game ferred pernmnently to the ehureh of the
Author of “ Th« Strang«
—Waldron?”
foiiner Oratorians with the same title of
C««e of Cnvendiih”
I nodded, taklng a Chance. “Fd have St. .icvtue»’ »he Greater.—2. The faculties
bet my Ufe he was the guy, I might granted tlic Bishops during the. war are
W. H. H«n«l«r
John H«n#l« {
E. VV. ROBINSON
THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY
have known he would double-cross-me continued to them, until a new regtilaFE D E R A L PH ABM ACY
Sagt 34th Ave. and Franklin.
some
way.
Of
course
a
tlp’s
a
tlp
ln
niuitratiom by A. Weil
HNNXLEB BBOS.
L H. Oaudle, Prop.
tion in the matter is defimitely decided
Lvmber
Druga, Chemlcala, Tollet Articleg,
this game, and I don’t blame you fot
Drug*, Medicines and Suadrie»
and notified.—3. The confcrence of St.
Xodaka and Films, School Supplieo and
MODERN
PLÜMBER8
"Xverything tot anlldlnr*
horning ln. Naturally you never knew
Sandrleg.
Prescriptioua a Specialty
Oopjrlgbi, by Uandall ParrUh
Beaaod*Unf and Jobblng a SptalaHy
this was my game—how could youl Vincent' de Paul is declarcd not to be
Corbett’« Ico Croam Dellvered.
Yard», Office and Woodworkln* MIU
Stationery
and
Sehool
Supplie»
CiAVnldron never said a word about me, an ecclesiastical but a lay socicty, with
Your prescriptions carefully and accur144* ü l l i r o u ST.
Pbone South 31,
ately compounded. We deliver anywhere. 201 W Iowa
regard to the new canon law, but the Phone Gallup 2824 2301 Fei. Boulevard
tlld he?”
Telephone
Main
6196.
rkona
Kain
San
"Not once.”
Bishop has the right and duty of vigSYNOPSIS.
A. J. GÜMLICK
“That is how I had it sized up, so I ilance over it, and to see that nothing
Fhon« Späth »10 J |
COTTON PHABMACY
don’t hold any gnidge against you.
0 . J. LINDGREN
CHAPTER I.—In a New York jewelry
is attempted against faith and morals,
WEST DENVEB ELEOTBIO 0 0
C. W. Cotton. Mgr.
störe Philip Severn, United States con- Now listen,” and he lient forward eonEL EL BUtler, Prop.
sular agent, notices a small box which oouki barely distiuguisä the words as also to correct or repress nny nbuses.
Health Bread Bakery
attracts htm. He purchases lt. Later he “ We’ll talk lt all over later, when we’re (Congr. of the Council.)—-4. The Society
W 1 DELIVHS n U U .
248 South Broadway.
WIKING
AND
FIXTUSES
dlsoovers in a seeret compartment a wrltCOMPLETB LINE OF BAKERY GOODS
of St. Peter Claver for the African
Phon« Bonth ISA l u . Fboiu, Bo.
General Repalrlng and Supplie«
log giving a clew to a revolutionär move alone. ’Taln’t exactly safe here, foi
MADE FRESH DAILY
these wnlls are thln, and there is qult« Cnions is now definitely npproved with 2802 Irrinf t t
ment in this country seeking to overPhone Galluy 20*7. 828 Santa Fa Drive.
1787 Hamboldt Bt I ^«('nrnting ln all lta hranohe«.
Phon« Main 6971.
throw the Chllean government. The wrlta bunch around tonight. There’s plentj its constitutions. (Congreg. Propaganda.)
___ :---------------------- HIetlmat«« oheerfully furnl«h«A
ing mentlons a rendezvous, and Severn
for the two of us, if we play the cards —5. The Apostolic Delegatc of Japan is
AÜSTGEN RUBBER CO.
deetdes to lnvestigate.
right, and we’ll let Waldron hold th« given jurisdiction also over the Caroline,
E A ST END W E T W A SH
H. A. HOLMBERG
j Goodyear and Goodrich Tlrea and Tubes
bag. What do you say, Daly?”
CHAPTER II.—Findlng the place menMarianne and Marshall islands. A T)elOEXEBAX, TIBJ3 nJEFAIAOTO
C. W. Wentworth. L. J. Bamlda. Propa WALL PAPER AND PADfT*
$6 my narre was “Daly." Well, thal
tioned in the wrtting apparently deserted,
;
Work Guaranteed
egate Apostolic is appointed for Egypt
Severn vlsits a saloon in the vicinity.
£f2 SOUTH BROADWAY
was interesting at least, nlthough 11
LAÜNDRY
and Arabia, and one also for Albania.— The HTO Point8 Hardware Oo. 354 Broadway________ Fhon« Bonth 2806
A woman in the place 1s met by a man,
gave
me
no
new
light.
However,
noth
Phon«
South
412.
D*av*t>
seemingly by appointment, and Severn,
(Incorporated.)
*
83 Lb«. fl.OO.
C. The sanctuary of Our Lady del Pilahis suspictons aroused, follows them. mg remained for me to do except agree
strello, diocese of Andria, Italy, is made.
De TURCK BROTHERS
Tin, Skeet Iron and Fumaca Work.
ISIS East S7th Av«.
Phon« Main StIO
They go to the designated meeting place,
to his blind proposition.
an abondoned iron foundry.
an abbey of Olivctans or Trappists.—
put up whlle you walt
Floral Desl;
"That’s mighty handsome of yoo.
M4I Walton Itne«
E MAIN 1*11
PANCY GROCERIES ft MBAT«
7, Abbot Alban Schaehlciter, who rcsignCHAPTER III.—At the rendezvous Se What’s the flgure?"
Phon« Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo
----- THE-----“A million!" enthuslastically. “Walt e das abbot of EmmRus in Praguö, Bovern ls accepted as one of the congpiraO’MALLE Y-KELLE Y
CURTIS P A R K FLORAL CO.
701 South Logan BL
tors and admltted. He meets a stranger until I get a Chance to explain the homia, is made abbot tit. of Spanheim,
8
Th* Rudolph Bro*. Mercantil* Co
Eatabllahed 1880
who appears to recognlze hltn.
OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
plan; lt looks llke Providence had just 0. S. B.—8. A number of cliurcl.es are
Phon« Bonth 784, D«nr«r, Col«,
Btapl« and Taney Groc«rl«a
Ohoice
Plunts
and
Gut
Flowert
handed us out the money.”
HIGH TEST GASOLINS, OIL, TIEES
made Minor Bnsilicas; the sanctuary of
Com F«d Meata.
(Continued from Last Week)
Constantly on hand.
“ Why not explain the scheine to Our Lady of Merev, Delivorer from eartl^- Bakery Spedaltiea for Iteceptiena and
TUBES AND ACESSORIES
Oreenhouaes: 34th‘ and Curtla Street« THE ALAM EDA GROCERY
feet. Unee t steppen’ upou a Shell of me.”
FiUtng
Station
at
Zuni
SC
and
Lake
PI
H. M. Flckel St Bon. Prop«.
qunke, at Quito; the ehureh of the Sacred
Partiea Baked in Our Own Bakery.
some klnd which crunehed beneath the
“Not now; there aln’t time.” He' Heart, in Adamanta, Brazil; the ehureh
Phon« Main 4741
UP-TO-DATJB
1
»
0
.
welglit, and ngain my groplng band glanced at his watch, "and besides, for
Pbonea York I 848*. X8th tt Downlnr Bt«
of
the
Nativity
of
the
BL
Virgin
at
Sani
'
.......
......
;----------'
.........----THE H EBERT GARAGE
dislodged a small block of wood, wldch all I know, some guy^mlght be listenGrocery, ileat Market-, Bakery
foll wlth a slight clarter. I halted Ing in to what we say. You see there glea, island of Malta; the parish ehureh
Night
and
Dty
Service
Pho«e* Bouth 2701 and Bonth *M. •
EDWARD F. O’OONNOR
both times, my Iteart in my mouth, yet ls a bunch o’ hell-eats in there waiting of the Saered Heart at Castro Pretorio,
»18 SOUTH BROADWAY
Our
Service
Car
Alwaya
Ready
to
Go
jaotbing happened. and I'moved for- for me to give them a song and dance. Rome; the ehureh of St. Jgnatius at Loy
Plumber
and
Steamfitter
F.
W.
FELDHAUSER
3660
Downing
Street
wnrd agaln confideut of not being over- I’m the big end right now, but I’ve got ola, Spain, \vhere the saint was born,
TUE BROADW AY
Fanoy Orooerlea and Maate
heard.
to sing low until I’m sure what word and later eonverted, *May 20 being the BOW 10CATXD AT »709 WEJLTOB BT.,
Cleaners,
Dyers and Tailort
We Seil at Down-town Prlce»
I cou’.d not have told what lt was these guys have got from Washington, 400th anniversary (1521-1921).
312 So. Broadway.
Fhon« Bonth IBM
where he will be pleased to serve all of Pbone Gallup 397 4170 Teanyeon Bt
ttyit halted me. I remember I stopped After that I’ll know how to trim sali.
his old patronfl. Champa 3734.
FINE
TAJXOBING
OUB
SPE01AX.TY
II.
Sacred
Congregations.
1.
The
as though shot, my very breath sus- You wait until I eome back, Daly, and
Fancy Cleanlng and Dyeln*
saered
images
of
a
new
School
of
Art,
pended, one foot still upüfted in a step then we’ll plan this thing out. You
MERIT GROCERY
at ModeratAPrlcea.
We Call and Deliver anywher«
forward, my eyes stnting helplessly think I’m aiming to play fair, don’t hailing from Brussels, are condemned
4995 Lowell Boulevard
NORTIl D EN VER BANK
and must be removed from churches
into the black void. The silence was you ?”
Chetking and Savings Accounts Bolicited
ALAM EDA PHARM AQX
that of a tomb. I could feel the
where they may be found, ns being irI looked at hlm doubtfnlly.
4%
on
Savings
300 So. Broadway, Denvor, Oobt,
Perspiration flow down my face in a
“ Well, of course, I’ve got to think reveront nnd contrary to the traditions
Harry L. Gordon,
stream; lt was an instaut of torture. so,” I admltted, hoping to gain further of the Chureh (Canon 1399, n. 12).—2. A
W. A. Luak, Proprietor.
New Safe Deposit Boxe»
Then an unseen liand gyipped me and enllghtenment, "but you leave me Central Council of the Society of the
W« promise you courteoua treatamt,
POSTOFFICE GARAGE
| TWENTY-NLNTEI AND ZUNI STS.
an electrlc flash-liglit glared into inj pretty well ln the dark. What do 1
kontaty, akiU, reaaoiubi» prU**.
Open Day and Nicht
Propagation of the Faith, directly subFBFSCILXPTION
DBUGGIST
eyes.
really know?
Nothing. You talk
Phon« Bouth 12A4.
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D E N V E R OATHOLIO RE G ISTE R
HERE’S THE SYSTEM:

“ Keep good health and sueoess at vour elbow. Kppp an eye on your eyes
for Rood. 'vork in the offire and in the oppn.”
“ Swigort Rros.” glasses havo made good eyesiglit populär. Thoy meet
overy optical neod and individual taste.
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CALENDAR OF’ THE WEEK +
June 12, Sunday—4th after Ten- +
post. Gosppl, I.ukp v, 1-11. • Thp *
Miraculous Drought of Fishps. Si. *
John of Sahngun, 0. S. A., 1479 +
Junp 13, Mondav—St. Anthony +
of Padua, O. F. 41., 1231.
*
June 14, Tuesday—St. Pasil the ♦
Great, Bishop, Doctor of the *
Church, 379.
*
June 15, Wednesday—St. Ger- +
maine Cousin, Virgin. ISB7.
*
June 10, Thursday—St. John +
Francis Regis, S. S., 1040.
+
+ Jnne 17. Friday—St.' Ludgafde; 4
* Virgin, 0.: ft B., 124G.
*
+
June 18, Saturday—St. Ephrem +
+ the Syrian, Deaeon, Doetor ofthe +
+ Church, 373.
*
4*
League of the Sacred Heart
*
*
General Intention for «Tune: The 4*
* Beatificafkm of Von. Clande de ln ♦
+ Columbjore,
♦
* + * * + ♦ * * + ♦ * * * * ♦ +

ANNUNCIATION SCHOOL
GRADUATION PROGRAM

The following ia the program which1
will he given in the. school hall Thurs-1
da.v, Jnne Bth:
Our Country and Schools Forever— j
Fiftli and Sixilr Gratle«.
Let’s Help to Set Öld Ireland Free— '
Fi ft h and- Sixllt Grades.
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
Music Selection.
You the Highest Grade of Service.
A Tea Party—First Grade.
.;
Devoted Exclugively to
tb« Fitting' and Manufao*
1550 California
Denver
Musical
Selection.’
tnrlng ot (Hasses.___
The Circus—First Grade.
The Patriotie Club—Seeond Grade.
j
Fun in a Photograph Gallery—Eiglith I
firade.
Musical Selection.
Free Hand Exercises—Fourth Grade.
Parasol Song—Third Gfade.
TTow
the Story Grew—Seventh Grade
W. K.
We have
Hoop Dance—Eightlr Grade.
Greenlee
stood the
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
President
f Dumb Bell Drill—Fourth Grade.
test of
time. Es»HONE MAIN 7779
Geo. A.
TJie. Little Dcserter—Seventh Grade. 1
tablished
Greenlee
Adllress and Conferring of Diplomas j
1874
Treasurer
and Awards by Reverend M. F. Calla- •
LARGE CLASS GRADUATES
han, P. R.
Death and Funeral Notice«
AT REGIS COLLEGE JUNE 5 Thirty nine liave fmished the eourse i
By The Olinger Mortuary
Regis College will hold its commencp- prescrilted for the eightli' grade.
Iment exercises on the evening o? June
JOSEPH GESSING. age 5 years, be....
The FORTY HpURS DEVOTION
loved son of Joseph and Winnie Gessing ' 15, in the College auditorium.
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residence Thursday
™ stiiooi cupartment will give diplomorning at 8:30 o’clock and Requiem mas to one of the largest elasses it
Mass at the Annunciation church al 9 u
„
, , .
.
, ,
a. m. Interment at Mount Olivot
-llas
graduated. Approximately
On the feast of the Sacred Heart, the
JOHN T. COTTER of 2123 Clay, b e -[ fortv voiine men will receive orndna- pntronal feast 'of the College, Regis
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. William C ot-: . n" . ‘nen
ripelve g™dua----Iffl chapel tion honors in the high scliool. Most College terminated the first Devotion
ter
Services from tije Olinger
s
a. 9m.;
anf’ Ir^™J^nebntj of these will reenter Regis College next of the Fortv Hours that has becn held ^
Dominic’s at
church
at
a. m.
i at Mount Olivet.
September, As there will be po elnss

at that insitution in vears.
HiS
] finishing in the College depärtment this Lordship, Bishop ’Tihen, Pontifleated
lyear, hecanse of the war time break in unil ati the elose of the Mass preaehed
A. HORKANr or 3043 Walnut ithe College courses the exercises will he a telling sermon to the stndent hody.
St.- Funeral was held Friday morning:
. ,
at 8:30 o'clock from the residence. R e-jverv simple.
•‘jlt Was a practical exliortalion, reniindquiem Muss at Sacred Heart church at j MPfi„ l, ,vlii i)p nwnr,i„ri
+>,ß vnr
0 o clock. Interment Mt. Olivet cem- -'1(<|ais will ne .i>vnr(li<l to the vnr ing the lioys of the fldejity
. to their re-
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aiui^Sun^ U(^er l'*reCt^°n °*
' Horan : ious c-lass leaflers und to the winners of ligious duties MlUring the Summer va«
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al chapel. Requiem Mass at the Holy These medals will he presented bv His |rnd to the activities of the scholastle
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TO KNOW THEIR WANTS AND TO SERVE TH EM . IT IS OUR C0NSTANT AIM TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF OUR CUSTOMERS BY
EXTENDING TO THEM THE SERVICES OF A SOUND AND SUBSTANTIAL BANKING SYSTEM.
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ST FRANCIS DE SALES ALTAR SODALITIES TO RECEIVE
MONUMENT TO MEMORY OF
SOCIETY HOLD RECEPTION AT SACRED HEART SUNDAY
M SGR. 0 'RYAN DEDICATED
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„
T '
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The Anderson-Harrlngton Coal Company
“ K K “ C oal, W o o d
E L “ l H a y & G rain

Equipment—

GEO. P. HACKETHAL

Triees, Shrubs, Vines,
Seeds, Landscape
Gardening
M. J. CULLEN
International Nnreery Co.
4575 WY4SDOT ST.
Denver. Colo.
Wrlte for Free Catalog.

Phone« Gnllnp 178,.Gellup IM

J. B. GARViN

Theodore
Hackethal

FUNERAL
PARLORS
1449-51 Kalamath St.

Druggist

Phone Main 3658

2401 W. Thirty-aecond Are.

Res. Phone Main 3250

.

Denver, Colo.

W. J. KERWIN, Vice-President

1L O’KEEFE, President

DI A M O N D S

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
W« have the best «election of K. of C. emblera goods in the dty.

The Store of Quality
SJft PttteeruJh Stre«4

M w fu tt CTtJmbi, I r ff-lN M .

Phons Meia S44C
Fred Brenn

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.
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WLRE NAILS—Miseellaneous nails, brads, eement coate<J nails, tinned,
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blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
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WIRB—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, nnneah-d bale wire ,plain galvan
] that will strike right home to the heart
ized wire, annealed market and »tone wire, bright soft market wire,
of every old boy and make him ’glad
galvanized market and stone wire, eoppered and liquor-finished market
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elothes lines, wire »traightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,.
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twisted eable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
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stave pipe.
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FOR THE CATHOLICS
STAPLES—Fence Staples, polished and galvanized, poultrv netting Staples,
[Regis an exeperience never to be for-concrete staple«, blind Staples, hoop Btaples, barrel staple», banket
OF DENVER
1gölten.
staple«, tub Staples, harne staple«, electrieians’ Staples, speaking tube
Staples, broom Staples, clamp Staples, bedspring Staples, and otbrr spe
Every alumnus is expected iOUt.
cial staple«, double pointed tac-ks.
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D.,
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIEL!) FENCE, POULTRY FKNCIC, PIG
ST. ROSA’S CONVENT TO
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IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Rillets.
STEEL KAJLS—Plain'spliees-and angle bars, angles, channels, traek bolt»,
HAVE RETREAT THIS MONTH
Rev. Mqrk W. Lappen,
Becretary and Manager
traek spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, »teel
V. J. White, Assistant Becretary
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concrete.
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will be a retreat nt the eonventMhe latand cattle.
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*»BAR IRON AND STEEI^Stee) shafting, R. K. steel and iron tire, toe rallt,
Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437.
plow, lay, ßlight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, »creen
'will last three days and will be conHetidence Phone York 2383
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
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STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE
--D e n tis t
.in the exercises are invited to make
19tk u l California StreaU.
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•alte 722 Kack Bailiiag.
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convent.
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